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CANAlilAN ASSOCIATION
STATI0NARY ENCINEERS.

A. E. EoxîrNçs Presidet. care Uoilcr lnspec.
ition & lnsurance C.o., Toronto.

JAS. RonEFRTSON%. Sccrct.try M\ontreal Bnrnch,
t420 Mignonne Street. Monîreal.

IF. E. Dixon & Co.
MANUI'ACIURI<itS or>

LEATHER BELTINII
70 KING STREET EAST,' TORONTO

Headquarters for Electrie and Dynamo Belting.
WeJ have the following Leather Iteits in use iii tic works of the

Toronto Elcctric Liglit Co..
One 36 inch belt 98 fect long.

rf his helt has becît in constant :îse silice Augttst. x885. and look%
good for :îîotltcr toiî yeirs yes.] Also

One î36 inch belt 100 fect long. One 38 inch beit i00 fect long.
One 36 inch belt 123 feut long. One -24 inch bett 100 feut long.

Anci o"vr i oo fcct of 8 inch belting.
Ail Uic above belts are DOUBlLE TI'ICKNESS ni re ail Rivm,îg satisfaîction.

lThe 38 Inch beit is the Inrgest beit ever miade in titis Ilotinc.
The following Electric Coitipinits art aiso using our llclt*ssg:

Trhe Toronto Construction and Elecîrical Supplv Co.
The Ball Eîectric Liglit Co.
The Hamnilton E lectric Lihbt & lowet Co.
The Niagara Falls Elc rie Lighit Co.
Wecst Toronto jonction Eîectric Lighit Works.
The st. Thoiia Ekectric Light Co.
The Barrie Etectric Light Go.
The Bierlin Electric and Gas Co.
The Woodstock Electric Lighît Co.
The 'Manitoba Electric and Gas Light Co., WVinnipeg.
The Godericb E-lectric L.ight Co.
rhe Markham Elcctric Light Go.
The Oshawa Electric Light Go.
lThe Orangeville Elcctric Light Co.
The Port Arthur Electric Railway Go.

fMD 0T4-IBrc.
We are the onl1 Beit 1(anufaeturers In this Province who cau show

Beits of OUR 0Wf M KE whlch have been In use AS LONG AS FIVE
YEAS. We can point toi belts of our own malce In'THIS CITY ALONE
which have been In constant use for TEN, THIRTEEN and even NINE-
TEES years, and ar stili good.

Vearm prepared to fur.isb Relis o! au y Izewo or three ply. of any
width. Every belt fully giaranteed.

Senti for Discounts. Dixon's Belting Hand-Book mailed free on application.

THE BROOKS MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.,
NtANUFAJCTURFRS 0F

CARBON POINTS FOR ALI SYSTEMS 0F ARC UICHT,
TEtB RO GI ONT.

Earle's Air -and Steam Inajeotoirs

S. R. EARLE,

ITYPE A~. THE BEST DEVICE IN THE MARKET~~ For burning bard or soft coal scrcenings under steara boiters, for work-
ing gas producers. &c.. &c.. exhansting gases fromn mines. ventilating~~ ships. buildings. &r- Cati bc applied to tny boiler without disturb-

AI1NETR F F, ing the prFsent setn.Guarantecti ta do the work satisfactorily.AI ~i IIJroiiiCn qive th:o be fo tesuimonials showing their efllciency.
... ~ Y PE B TIIE CANADIAN OILED CLOTHING CO., (V.TD>.

~WAT ira'OOl' stoiti AND WAGGON CrYERS, 01110 cLoTiltinO, ETC.
'I S. R. E~Ai. EsQ.. tellcille. Ont. Poivr Hom.g june 23rd. it'g2.

DuMI Stit.-%We have badin use for some time, your Combtned "Air lnject.AIR INETo and Exhauster- and with pleasre wc state tli5t il Lt givinz tir thc Most rom-.011piete -aidaaction. Rezzrding tht .aving iii fucl. wc wttc burning. befont usinc
TYPE < ~the l' Ifjector.-' swo tons sof: coal per uck. at as cost o! $9 o; afier we put the
TYPE C njector in, we humn twe ton hard coal scenings per ucclt si a coçt of 12.o.

nialineg a %avng of $,.oo pet wtc, which npeatcnfor iuclf. We bave a Mach
4 cltaner and bctter lire and far lmi trouble ini keepinx a:e*tm. We considtr your

tnvct:on a bmo a ipaagieausina steamnoodeni. Wishing you every succei,
amt5*, Vouustruly, <Signai!) Tîîi CAN;ADiAN ti.ixù CLo7îlîcC o.

, wmEMewTL per S. Hendernon, Manager.

- - BELLEVILLE, ONT.
SEND FOR IL LUS TRA TED CA TA LOG UE ANID PRICES
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Canadian Genoral Elootrie Comipany (Ltiitod)
Gettercd Olcca

63 to 69 Front Street West, TORONTO, CANADA.
Factoriel:

P~ETERBOROUGHI, ONT. HfAMIL.TON, ONT.
Branche,#:

lHALl FAX, N. S. lOiNTIZEAI., QuE. WVINNIIPEG,tNMAN. V'ANCOU NER, 13. C.

D(anufaturers and Contpactors
Coittiifinou's Curren'clt Dynta1o, A lterenat,ing Currtent Dynaiinos,

Genzee'ators for, the 13,'ansmniàsio, of Power-,
Ar-c LigldiigApaats

Electric Railway Motors and Equipments.
Electric Mining Apparatus.
Electric Motors foi- <very possible duty.

Electric Cables anci Concluctors for Telephone, Telegraphi and
Elcctric LigltiK£g and Plowcr Circuits.

R4Flexible *Cords and Gcneral Electrical Supplies of cvcry dle-
scription.

Please address ail correspondence to, the Company.

KAY ELEoTRIO WfORK8
NO. 268 JAMES ST. N. - HAMILTON, ONT.

MANI P& I ER 1 Pt ! i

DYNAMOS,
For Arr ain< Iiiiiiid(»eiiet Lightig.

Front 1-8 11. P. to 50 H. P.

ELEFCTRO PLATING 2MACIIINLb IL'Ib ULNERAL kLIECTRI<-%L
APPI.IANCES. SJ'ECIAÏ. ATTENTION TO ?-ILL

AND FACTORY LIGIITING.

WRITE FOR CIRCULA RS.,UTIt 111

FINE - -

EiE "'- Street Cars
... OUR SPECIALT ...

\Xe aiso manutitfacture H orse atid Trail Cars
of evMr description.

FMT TER80N & GOlRBIN,
ST. C.SIlTLRINVES, ONT.

TELI Mnr HONES
Wemanufacture Telephones for

Main LUnes, Local Exohanges.
and Warehouses.

Send Wo catalofle, pzice list and tcstimnoniasta

A SAMPLE LETTER:
BIRESLAU, ONT., NMay loth, 189.

W.~. NESS. EsQ.. Montreal.
D1rAÎt Si i.-l ama plrased bo say îbat the 1'cle.

phu.ne Inbinrncnis wve boughit froni you aie
giv'ing entire satisfaction W :%C have now twcnty
nine of your instruménts on aur line. and thrv

Z rowork as salisfactory as the Standa.r-1
IrYours ladly.

AuRi. S. CLE>.NEr.

w'nue us when you want anything electrical.

srltfeiae Aitamneiiators,
tVut-tisil, BellU,
Wire, Batteries,
la nbpà. -Pu>. Buattons, &tc.,
Shadi, Dynstamos and .JKolora

Canadiin Hradquarters for 14 CrgStetMO REL
Electrical Supplies. rlgSrei OTE .
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BOILER EXPLOSION AT STAPLES, ONT.
011 Satturday, the 17til Of Scpteunber, -1 serious baller explosion

occurred in the village of Staples, County of Essex, Ontario.
'ýtaples ks a %illage of recenti ain, and !:, .i statiofi on the
branch Iinc of railway froni Caniber ta Leamuington. The
village cantains four s.aw% mijls and dwcllirgs of the wvorkers.
Et is surrotinded by liardt-wod( bush, and the chier Ctfihloy'tfefit
-it the anflls, is cutting and bending the wood anid thc niaWtig of
.,laves for barrais.

Messrs. Force & Dickson liad twvo stani boilers in their

Sci-JE ov lloiLER Exî.ot0

stave mill. Tlîey wcre horizontal tubular boilers, encasel in
Ibrick-%warl. On Saturday mning a few of the men had
renched the nîill before starting timie, and as it wvas chilly, were
near the bailers ta wvams themselvcs.

*rite enjgincer %vas prcparing ta st;trt one of the engines, and %,îs
in the act ai turning the fly whcl te bnng the engine in proper
position for starting, whcn ane or the steani boilers explodcd.

The excplosion %vas a vcr violent one, causing the death of
seven mien and the carnpleie destruction of the m'ill. The
acconmpanying illustration -ives sarne idca af the destruction
caused by it.

The cxplodcd bler ivas tamn into a nuniber af pieces atnd
scrcid about the ill yard and inta the bush beyand. The
other boiler was dtiven out af ils brick sctting and broken in
sevaral places.

A coroncr's inquest 'vas hceld, and tlie jury faund that the
death af the man whosc body formed the subject af enquiry %vas
caused by the boiler explosion, and that the explosion was acci-
dental and frorn a cause not knowvn ta the jury. Variaus theories

wcerc stiggestetd, such as titat the tubes îîere rottcn, and that
scale inside caused the bottes te becomne reci hot, but the jurly
very wvisely did flot cndorse any of tlîesc opinions.

An exaînimat ton of the rcmnian of the exploded bier -,Ioveti
tîtat several portions had gone comiplctcly out of sigliu, nobody
kncew wvherc.

ThIe boiler was an ordinary tubtular houler, buuît in Dectroit
about tinte years ago, anm ade of cluircoal hainiered iron plait
fully one quarter of an inclh thick. It liaU becnti telvc feet long
and four fect in dianmeter, and had a (oIne about 2o in. dianieter.

[ON 4T STAPI.ES Ox-r.

The dome had parîcdl froîn the bliell, iearîng the plate lcar ta
the daone fiange. The pari of the shiellii îmmcdiately inter the
daute %%as flattened out and lay only a fen feet frontî the origial
piosition of tlîe boiler. Thîe upper part af lic front of lie shcll
had taken aî iliglit upnuards, and lt> nut lair frontî tlîe doine. ï lic
othcr portions of the sliell platcs nere inissing.

The explanation of the cause of th'e explosion docs not beenm
cr> cU;ffiLult. Thc (Ionie Lis ing gone tip, and the bhlcl pI.iteb

under iî being flattencd out and left near the original sie, bug-
gcst that the rupture roammiccd arotund thîe dame. Trle ap.
pcarancc of the fracturcd plate still rivettcdl ta the (lame agrees
with this idea, as anc paurt secmns wvasted and rcdticed in iiiick-
ness ta about one-hialf tiat of tic resi of tic plate. Tha mîari-
hale plate was not aniong the rarnains, and if it uuere foîînd
miit givc a bctter explia.tion than the ane suggested,

The bolIer had becn covercd over suuth brickuuork, and a lcak
ai thc dame flange could not have been sen and %vas probably
the cause of tlîc corrosion now visible.

The baller had not been inspected by anyane campetent ta dIo
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sucl h votik sie it na.s eret ted ii Mtalles. 'l'le ltcnîber ai killed
ai lik (ase, anîd uIl clisircssiuîg conidition tir sale oi îlîe liliies
let, are %iloipg argumiients iii ia"our ai saille plani beiîîg dc'ised
for uIl preveîîiai oi bailer explosions.

'l'lit jur), iniicsir %ýcrdict, sait] . "\\'c would eariîestly recini
îîîciid t liai users ai sicaîlu siauîld be coiipelled by la"' ta hiave
ilîcir boilers îlioroliglily îested ai leasi onlce a1 year, aitat l
saine bîtw eiiarc'ing a sysîcîli of cxauiiiîatiîon foi clilgiers ai
statiaaary cilgimies slîoîld be enac-tett siîd certifiraies granted to
ilînse psiîgsucli e xaiiiufttions, 1îrou'ing tiîcittsclvus cauilieteat
ta i:ike charge of etigiuis, autithlat a penalty be iiiposed upoti
an>' îîeîiai assuiiig tue charge ai an engine tvho liait not a1
vert iicat'."_____________

THE ACTION 0F THE FLY WHEEL
A fly wliîel acts solely by its inertia. Whîilc the engile is

t'I ta its sjîeed, tue fly wlîeel is ;îbsorbing pawer. Any sudden
anid iioiîîciîi'îry teiideiicy ai ilie engimie ta incecase ils sîecd is
caîîîîteracted in gi cat nicasure by uIl fly wlcel, whliclî il lieavy
etiotigli ani ofisufficieîît diaiîeter, absarbs nicarly ail tlie cxcess,
liîayiiîg ît out gradualiy until ius iîanîîal specd'is again renclied
ilias inakisîg oai i); iî>li utiîr'îise bc a running awuay ar rac
iiig, onIal> sliglît graduai incre.ase aispced, foiiawcdl by a graduai
cccasce t le norali aiîtilt, if <lic conditionîs remîain normial.
In uIc saisit tiay Isly suddesi atici îoînaary icndeîicy ai tie
engiiie ta slow nup wouid be liet b> the fhy "'licol by a giving oui
ar iaîientuiîi ; so tuai uu'isai iiiiglit bc a, ver>' cotusiderabie
iîîoiluenîary slowing up, is cliange i it vet>' sliglit aiîd graduaI
decrease ai spec, iollou'ed ;if the conditions aie, resiaret) ta
ilîcir normtal state) b>' graiduai return ta tue normial speeti. la
ailier uvords ilie £1>. wlicel acîs as a store liouise ai powei'. lis
inertin causes it ta appose niîy tendency citîier te slowiîîg nip or
stîceliag up. 'rlîe gretertlic wciglii aiflywhî'lueirili for a giv'Ln
dianieter aniti rotationi speed, the licavier thic nl for a1 giu'en
diatiieter aad rotatiain speed, anti the iastef tue rotatioin speeci
foîr a giv'cn riîîî ieiglit anti diaiicer, the mole1 efficieniii is iii
keepiî Ille rotationu speett uinifotiin ; se tiat vhîere ilicre are ex-

liecitid greai v'ariationis ai pressure or oi laad, or wî'lire great
regularit>' is iîîieîîded, it is oîîly ilecessary ta sufficicnily inicrease
citlier tht rnl wîeiglit, tlle dinictcr, or tbc rotationî speecl.

IL nIust ho rciîucîîîbcrtcl iliat L fly wlicel cans îakc tbff aniv
iîanieatary variations in pressure orin fond. fi oni> disiributes

tuirotigli îîîany rotations ain excess ai power thai wo'ultl bc in-
convenicnif iused up ciuring a feu'; or stores up in tetaining tue
reguilai rotation speed, euiaugli power ta kecp tue eîugine going
for a iew sursis ai necariy the regular speet), in caseo aiionicntary
increase ai fac] or decrease ai piessure or ai foacd. If the fand
werc iaken off and tic pressure Iceps, up, or the tand kcpt ilie
saine ami tue pîressure daubled, tic eîîginc woîîid inn away and
prabably wîreck itsci, ciespite the fly wlicel; and vice vlersa,
if tue foni ivere cloubleci and pressure not increased, or if the
loati reîîia'incd tlîe saine andi tlle pressure fei ta anc flall, the
enigine %vouiid slow clown, fly n'lieel or no ily wlheel.

SOMIE 0F THE TROUBLES 0F MANUFACTURERS 0F IN-
CANDESCENT LAMPS.

Wrî supposeC it will be conceded iliat every trade lias uts trois.
bics aoc] every iîanufaciure uts diflicuities, anid tlîat these candi-
tins gov'ern ta lia sîîîali exient itie seiiing pric ofiticcoîîaodi-
tics; tiiose %v'ie îclicictitly complaîn a oflie prîce tlîey ]lave ta
pay for theur incandescent lanips ivili do "'cil ta bear in iiiincl
tlîis piatituchc. 'I'lîre is scarcely any iîanuitiactîîre thai couild bc
iîisiarced in uhiclî ilîec ib nmore loss Irani "'ba uîay be termiec
44sp)onitncus" breatka.ge. Fini sliecd laraps apparent ly ivell nmade
andof ai lc bsti iiateriail 'ili for no very obviaus iensoiîcrack
wuitlîotit iîaving hîcemi stîbjecîcd ta any slîackor blow. Manu-
facturers ai incandescent laaips always expeci a reastinable
aiiotit ai las.-s iroli breakage, but wu'ler -a ccrtain liiîîiî is ex-
cetedc saine spccal cause is gecrally suspecueti ta bc opei'ating,
SuIcI> .S carclessncss in thie glass4îlowing depainienu, suiîpcricct

ingas a rule in brcc loci: -is. %%'liere ihie platinuin wuires arc
scaled in. 2. %Vhcrc tic "stiun" carrying thie wcires and carbon
filameînts is joîncd ta site buîlb praller. 3. \%bere tue cxlinustiag
tube is scaîcci an ai tic apex of thîe hulb. i\o"' in addition ta
Ille interna! stresses cxisting in Isly sucli cirsss ai wark, Ilie laînp
bulb l>~'ien finîslied is suubjcctccl cxternally ta the itili.atiuiosplicric

piressuire, and ini, periîaps, the iii:tjnrity ofi Iamps in use, uIl hulb
is subjecteci ta sudcen lient stresses (Ilc ta the instfntanei~,
turniiig on of the icurrcnt. Thîis combintînion of stresscs bceî1g
considercd, it is evidcnt iliat difféenîces in tic glass used for tlic
bul> *uid «lsteii," andi coiisetjnient differences in the Values of Ille
cac'flicn:si- of expansioni will becollie ai special importance;
aliliaugli il) tic case af ordinary glass-work subjccted ta no
parutiular stress, sucli differenccs would bc neffligible. (.%
blowcrs knlow by expcriencc tiat simiilar grades ai glaIss slîould
bc uçcd togeilier, but thc> arc skiufl cnautgbi ta bc able to wnrk
ni) gradies oi glass ulifrcring iii composition far mlore iban is lier.
mîissiblc in incandescent laînps. Dr. Durand %Votauiilman bs
liait bis «attention calleil ta ibis inatter by anl Amierican finrs ai
incandescent lamip mnakers, and lic "as able in iîîvcstigate tie
charactcr ai the glass ai : tiine Mien a percentige ofispontansieous
breaking w~as abniorinly higli, whilst ce'cry care in nîaking up)
the laînips, iii nnncaling, &cv as unavailing. A nuiniber ci
simples ai glass rod anci tubes used inii aking the bulbs were
exaniincd clicinically. Froni the rcsuits Dr. \Nlo<Iiîîit
concludcd that the bigli spontancaus niariaiiy w~as caused iby
tising <iffercit, gra des of glass in% iiialing the lrnwps. The lesson
ta bc derived rira libis investigation is abviouisly ibat si is desîr.
able ta use the railc gla5s in cvery part of a Iannp, or ai icabt
glass oi practîcally tic sanie coimipositioni. fi lias been asserîcd
ibai saonie glasses ai dioecreni conmposition may ]lîave simîlar
coefficients oi expansion, owiîîg ta the constituenis conipcnsating
cadi otbcr's cifeci, but the deteruiiîaiion oflibis characterisic in.
volves prnbims connectcd witli the coerniciency ai expansion,
wbicbi aller ail are unticcssary trouble, since it is a simple ulaîter
ta obtain glass ai practicaily tbc sanie composition for ail parts
ofia lanip, or for aîîy ailier cnmiffe gliss-%ork-.--London E.-Iee.
hincal Ren/kw.

PLAYING CHESS BY TELEPHONE.
L.AST Deceiiiber twa cliess clubs, ane ini Landan and the ailier

iii Liverpoal, playeti a match gine of clicss b>' telephone. l'lie
distance btween the t\vo cit?îcs is about 200o n)iles. The Iie.
phione canipany arriiged ta hav'e the receiv'ers and transmisî.
ters cannccicd with a direct wire beiween tbe îwa clubs, andi
statianed ia tic club rtm ai ecd cnd. The success 'vas
perfect. As cadi nîa'.e tas made an the cbcss board iî "'as ai
once telcphoned ta thie aiber club, and tbe twa games procecee
wiihout an' liitch or interruption. Several bours were consuiied
ini the games, and Mien tlîey 'vere concluded ev'ery anc %vas
cangratulateti ah the sticcess ofithe experimeni. Chess pla>'îi.y
is a rccreaîion wvbicli is pet'ciiarly adapted ta electricians, and
many ni thein are gond players andi mninbers ai chess clubs.
One reason wliy there have been sa fiw tenus nmatches between
différent clubs lias been the difficulty ai gatbering a tean wbîch
couIc] spare the îiîne andi expense invalved in inviîing anoiber
city ta play the maîtch. But tue telepîxone affords a ready lutans
by which gaines and miat.lies cani be piayed ai a canîparariv'ely
sinali expense, anti %ithout the iwcîwbcrs ao' ctiier club leavirîg
ticir aovn caîiîioriablc roonîs. Tnie success ai the London-
Liverpool experinieni opens the way ta niany sucli experîrnts
herc;'aad there is lia rcasopi 'hy the clubs in the cihies shoîlu
liai play telephonic mîatchecs nîat only w~ith eacb ailier but wviil
ch.,bs in adjacent cities.

AN ADVERTISER WHO TALKS BY THE BOOK.
ON Friday, an advertiscr w'li lias sent us a gond rnany checks,

says tlîe IVoril7vestern Lumbermiai, coniforîably filled up a gond
af ni chair, and îaik-ed considcrably about advcrtising. IlWlien
I bu>' advert'isiig," lie sait), ', 1 ant ta icel assured that the
papier in wlîicli i have space gocs ta the mien whoîîî 1 cesire ta
reacli, andi, furîlier, ibat the people ta whin it gocs liave a
gond opinis;iý of i. 1 place îuîy advcriising on ibat basis. i
îîscd ta tiii flint 1 (titi nat receive nmy zioney's wvarib unless 1
cauld. trace a certain nuniber of sales ta soie particul-ar ail. I
ain over tlî.'u. 1 mcci the deiciand ai îîiachincry in niy uine, anti
liauing donc iliat 1 want ta bc knawn, inti known ail the !tmie.
1 advcrtisc, say, in a dozen paliers, and a mîars cornes along and
buys a big bill ofgoodç. Can lic tel] mie î"bat particular paper
clirccied hiîîî t ) mny work ? No ; nlot once in a hundred imes.
I have becîî adu'crtising for years sa lue may knôtow h'ere 1 amî,
.uucl t'hen hoe wants ta buy lue cornes ta nie. bMale first-class
inachincry, and let evcryhocly knaw whcrc the mac.*hincr cans
be lîad, and ilien treat yoîîr cîlsiarers white, is the way ta get
business.»
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EL!ECTRIC HEATINO.
iOME interesting anti succcssful expcrilins in tlle hle of

lieatung b>' clectr'cîty hîave bcn In progress at Olttawa, Ont.,
fur ncarlyî a year past. ritîe apparatus cmiployedi is tise inven-
lion of Mr. Alîcarn, general na.in,ier of the Ottawa, Electric
Street Railway. \Vc reproduce fioni thc llésiert à4.leccricitn,
Ille foilowing particulats andi illustrationîs of the apparatus.

A cross-section of the eccric boiter for car heating is slsowvn
il% detail in Fig. i. Ih cossists of a sîseil or tube «? of ovni cross-
beCtion, ivitiim wlîicli is placed another sinilakr b-,it snsallcr slsdil

j, the two lîaving their ends suitably joincti to fornia wvater sîace
betv.ccn themn, nozzies being pmovidcd for thc circtslating pilles.
'llie vcsbei thus for:sed bas its extcrit surfaces însulatcd îviiîb
strips of asbestos ./. A core, f, also insulatcd wvitl strips of
.isbestos, anti wound witli a rcsistance coil R of Germian silver
inscrtcd in tic inner vacant space of Ille sheli y7, and is of stclh a
size as to 1)réss the wires R against the insulation of Ille shel .
A sirailar resistance coil R is also 'vound uipon the instilated
shil 2, <lic terminais of the colis projecting. The vessel tlîus
formied is placcd in a casing 6, the termninais of tIse colis passing
througi> insu]lalors, and ail the vacri- spaces inside the casing,
being fihîcti with powvdcrcd wvhiting. i lis casing is then wvrappeci
in slieets of asbestos and inclosed in a wvooden box sectiretl to
Uic undier side of the car floor. Two of tic boilers are useti in
cadi car, bcing placeci in diagonally opposite corners, each sup-
piying a set of circulading pipes. neh i esistance colis are placedi
%vithin the car circuit. The nozzlc in the upper sidet of the boiter

Fir. 2.

is connected witiî an upriglît supply pipe ; froin tbis the rat-g
ing pipes C brandi off, running to the otiier eni of Il car,
%whcrc tbey arc cozînectedl w"i another uipriglit pipe. Front <lus
last mnentioned iupriglit pipe a rcturn pipe passes tlirouglî the
floor and etiters the boiter by the lowcr nozzlc. A water
reservoir D is placeti under the seat and conîionicates whth the
flowv and return pilles to keep the circulatiaîg pipes full of w.ter
and to compensatc for evaporation. Anl expansion tank, E is
placed ati the end, away fioni the boiter, one in each set of pipes.
Tatis tank being hiigh and flat, is concealeci in the end panel of
tlîc car, and it provides for the variations in the level of the car
and tue watcr.

The liquid heater sliowîi in Fig. .3 %vas ncxt devised. This
beater is of handisorne design, with a watcr glass on its side show-
ing the heiglit of the water within it. Thiis type is wvound for ail
voltages, andI ii.:, il is statecl, been ilsed for the last tbrc
montbs with mnost s.îtisfactory resuits by patrons of thc
ChallttJiere Electric Ligbt Company of Ottawa, which conîpany
tir-es t.li Westinghiouse altcrnating systeni. These heaters arc

tsed by barber, drtîggsts anti for- dotillstic purposes. A livcry
stable keeper l'ses a1 dirc gallon lisater, tic hiot 'viner being
applied to dlean has ncss anti bailie lîorses' (cet. 'li lc ater
sliown iiin Fig. 3 rcquires 3i ampei)res lt 50 volts.- SUClI is ils
constructioni <lat ivlîc,î in uise lit baiber shops the wu<tter in it is

founti suffscic:îtly liot fur shaviig in tlie nmornîng, altîsougli tise
current lias been off ail isiglîî.

In Maiclh last Mir. Ahearn had constructeci and put in op>era-
lion in the residence of ex-Aldenan Jolînstone tlie electris:
flussace sliown in Fig. 5. This ouw<it bas been in succcsfusl antd
aid continuons operation silice being instmllet, anti lias attract-
cd inucli attr-ntion. The large coal (linace abandoned for tic
sitait perpendiscular electric fursiace slîôwnl in Fig. 5 stîggests
imminense possibilities for electric licating. 'fle heated watt-r
passes upward into tue 63 gallon tank iii tue corner, frona wlicl
it flows to the two tiier stories of NMr. Jolînstone's residence,
supplyiuîg thre baulirooins and one khtchen sinkr. The faci that
hiot watcr is being constantly tlrawîî off, andi col(' w:utcr taking
its place, is a nîticli more severe test uipon the fdrnace ilian if
the valtr %vas being used for hienting purposes onl>', as in thie
latter case the %vater is being circulated always. Mr. Alie.-rn

........ F... ......

has appiied this principle to the hot valt-r apparatus emnployed
fr mwcr lieating.

Mr. Ahîearn, proposes this year to etjuilp ail <lie cars, tise car
siîops and the nev poiver hiome, witlî bis new systeni of electric
liot water hecating. fic lias also arranged witb C. F. Sise,
presidetit of tlie Bell Telephone conipanty of Canada, to tieat the
ne%% teleptione building now bcing crcctcd in Oitam'a. This in-
stallation alone will require 6,ooo feet of pipe. Foi tli;s uinder-
takzing the 5o volt alternating currcnt w~ili be usccl.
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIOI4ARY ENGU4EERS.

i~Tu chird annual Convention of te nWv Associations was
hstlt in lilaccabees Hall, Hiamilton, on, on Atigust 30118 and

''ie Presidtic, M r. A. M. Wickeilî, bcing îînavoidably absent,
site Coiîvriffian was foriali>' openeti by the Vice- iresident, M r.
Mackie.

'l'lie ittinlîtel of tic last Convenition were rendi andi adopteti.
iNlovccl b>y Bm. Iltint, secontlet by [ho. lîlaçkgrove, thai lira.

Edikins reand the
PitiSIt)ENVS tflss

"in opcning titis, otîr third convention, rny first duty ivill bc su
çongrasoliste >00 upon your fortunatr selection of tîte nibitiaus
cîîy as vour place ofinsecting, d 10 express myself as exceetiing,
ly pleîiescil t0 sec Sn ntay fauîor oiticst andi best tried imenîbers
here ais rcjtresenitalivecs. 1 aiso %isli I t iank Ille oflicers of tie
Execuitive Cotîncil and the officcrs of 118e difféerent Associations
for te v-er> cordial support ilIe> have given uis durin? aur teni
ofOffilce, now êxtîttling over two ycars. Our Associations are
sîeatiiy itcricasing in ittenibcr-sltip, ii useftilness andi influçnscc.
Tue 01(1er Associastionts are rectiving a support fiot tîte mîarn.
facturer aitt tite steani user, provistg conciusiveiy that wve arc
working in tîte riglit direction, tiat our principies are such that
no i in, wlitciîer eniployce or employer, càn afford ta ignote uis,
titat wve are fouticti on a rock, lte narnec of whicli i "Edutc.
tint," and that il wve arc truc tu tite constitution, truc to tite
promises we matie whens joining the Ortler, %ve iust becoi a
grand influenicii aitt useluil body, iooked lip to antd respectetl
Ia' ail classes of ritizens Our Associations are sprerading to the
CR51t, tu tlîc west, 10 tite nortiî, anti I can confldenîly s.ay lte
tistue is nt far distant whcin wve will extent frout tte Aulantic ta
tlie I>acific ait unbroken chtaut ai carefuil, encsrjetis uc :uti attcy
nten wxlîo viii itt le i bciinî, nu itnitier how fast tite In-
veitorand Engine buder îtîay itîprove anti change the steati
plants iliat na>' bc placeti uliler our chtarge. We arc prouti oi
the iact ltai te înesitbers generEiily arc tlevelopiîtg a stroîtg
.raîeni.al anti brothierly feeling, ant ir atnt ricalit hclpttîg caci
other over tlle liard sports ii ourjourney tirtigli uIc. Brothiers,
aiways reineniber tîtat a comtpletse rople is stranger lisaan a sinigle
str.itti. Wiîile otîr iitcrvase tluriitg tîte >'ear lias îlot been as
rapid as il ntligltita becns, we arc 1 leased to report tite open.
ing of anc sitew association in Montreai (i). 1). Bro. bThos. Ryaît>
attd te nibers oi itontreai No. i. i lave tlone %vicl in assist.
ittg ta organize te Frentch Engineers of dihit cil:- wlio wcrc
I;raîutet a charner as <'St. iLaurentt No. 2, afi Montreal," and the
pi)ve!iege ai wvorkiuîg ils fiîcir owt iatguage %vas aiso granteti b>'
tite ornicers of the execulive. It is ta be liopeti tiat Itle good
%vork xviii not endil lthe otte Frencli Association, but titat we
mnay yet report several.

éniîy Association, NO. 5, of Londion, iich hat lapseti, lias
been maaiîl>' itrotagl the efforts of liro. Edkins, reinstituîed,
and is nowv in a fair way latuo gond work anti eventualiy bc
of great assistance ta tîte calgitters ai that city,. 1ilts sure aIl
thetlelegalesyprecrit xviii join tale in wisiting botît ricîx' Associa.

The Icgislation 10 coulte before us at this session, %iaile i 85
nol great in amount, is ai tne uriosi imtportance, andi %vihi
itciuule a few changes in the constitutions ai thte C. A. S. E., the

consi(lcralion of soie kind of ani accident and ife insurance
schcinc, the adoption of a pin, bltistr, or batdge, anti tlae orgar.i-
zatiait of sortte plan ta assist te Association ta a regular systei
of educaîing tlitir ntcibcrs.

1 itope the ticiegates wiii carîtestly examine cverytiîînni
wich conttes up %ntlitie us sift out, andi adopt su.iî meas-
tires as %%ill strengihie our orxler antd bintl us more Securely
logetiier.

Our Rccoriig Secretary xxiii rive you an accouait of the
aniemibcrsiip anti finances of. tite arter ini as far as he cars, 1
wvouil ask the tielegates ta inipress upon tîte innts of titeir
Assoc:.auian Secret.ary tite sccssity ai forwarding titese reports
ta tlle Secretary of the exctitive, say during lthe tnonth of Juiy,
ïo, titat lie maY htave lime ta anake aur a correct report before
tue convention nicets. Let us ail do aur xvhole duty andt
mtaké this cotting year a reti letter year in tht history ai the
C- .S.. E.

I again thank you for your cordial support of tite execulive
offacers anti iope you wviil continue it in a llrcater anti if possible
stronger scutce ta, aur successors in office.

Thte Secrettary prescîtted i ts annuai report ais foliows:
sEcRtT,%Rv'% RiCirowr.

la uiaabcng out niy annual repart for the past yer. b mr,r sisal, 1 cannoi
liresent Io yoiu a fîull repora of ttîe fînancial and nuauercia! standing of the
Order For sorne icason the Scçrelanes of tome of the Assodttions have
not sent in thecir bat( ycarly reports wati sise lier capila t'lx. ae oroxided for
in thie oasutution ofthîs Eseu:tvýe 19 wouîd ha wellin future irthcditîer
cas ';c=-tainws of the Association wxoutd attend to tbis malser of desaçi. as
.thov.* such reports, isi mpossile for tîte acxcutive Secrrtary ta gel ouat

a proprr uanment to prescris ntl the yetrly nasectinc for the infiration of
the dcegac-s 1 wouid aiiso reraiad the trethren tint no .Association is ea.
titIni tu reeeime the passward for s ne-w terit util the saisi Isaf ycarly rm-

Pott lias betn sent Wa The onty umations (sont 'with t bave nacelveil à
praper hait.yently reportsire: Irantrord. No. 4. ndc Montrentl, No. 2.

hiegnmr Cash Cesti in
oit Roll. Expclled. Recel Expenrses. Ikusk.

Brantîford, No. 4. 13 N. P. D>. 2 $31.95 $.43.45 MI0.S
llaiîiilon, Nu. 2. 37
Mionireal. No. 1 74 3 $234-35 $211.0D3 $82692
Montreil No. .* 88 2 $260.25 $1 89.31 $60M9
'brouta. No. t.. 68 $246. 85 $338.78 $872.85
London. Nu 5... 19
Branudon, No. il. NoReporl.

______________ 29 =~O592.SZ7 $38-- s

%lIoved by Bro. Hunt, secontlet by Ilra. Ogie, iliat. the Ile.
siteit's addrcss bc reccived and placcd ont filc. Carricd.

Moi'cd b>' [ho. Hlunt, seconded by i3ro. Sweeî, that a vote of
ttaI8ks be tendcercl Io lira. Wickesns for his valuable work dur.
ing the past ycar. Carriti.

Mov'ed by liro. Hlunt, secondesd by lira. Mooring, tiat [ho. G.
Robertson, of Montreni, assist lira. Etikins as Sccretary of this
Executive. Carried.

Movcd aînd seconded dit Il. ' <onvcnIion adjourn tll 7:30 P.8n.-
Io.night wlicn the meeting be open tu aIl Engineers ant the
public. Carried. r

EVENINI; SESSION.
'rite Conventiont openet ai, 7-30 pL ';%., wiIIh lresisteît A. M.

%%-ickens inl t1e chair.
A paper wns rendi b>' liro. A. E. Edkins, on 1the Cite of

Steai lilirs," il the conclusion of whicli a long discussion look
place, sud wtas 8ttost inleresting.

lra. WVickcns tlhcn gave a very interesing address on "rite
Siationary Enginceranti what Constittcts ant 1Enginecr.Y

Afier considerable discussion on Bro. WVickens' piper. il was
nioveti antd stcontIed, litait a vote of ~iii-nls be tendereti to
i>rcsident WVîckens anti Sccrelary Etikins for liher v'aluablc
papiers. Carrieti.

liros. WVickens anti Edkiîts rcplicd in suitablc tcrms.
Aid. &%cAnclrew, who wvas prebent, was theit caileti ont for a

fcw remairks, and in response madie a cagolistic speech. lie
spokec very iîighly of H-amilton No. 2, andi its miembers. anth 1e
-nder generaily as he hati observeti il.

SECOND I)AY.
The Convention resuiied i at ca a. nm., l>resident A. M.

WVkkens prceiding.
The Comimittees on "Cons, itution" andi "Gooti of the Ordetr"

reitortecl progiess.
.rite Finance Comnutûte reporteti as follows:

V'our CoIîîI8iîîec have examiacîl the books and voischers and foîîaît the
reccipts and expenditures for lthe current ycaro in, is follows:

Receipts ........... ....... .............. S77.03
Disbursenient.......................... ..... 58i2.50

$6 65

Outstanding ducs......................... $8 .85
Your Conimittec recannend that an order book Ise proctired und ail de.

siîîads on the treasurer bc sign-d by the President and Secretary.
Vour Coniniitce would also recommcnd that the ntilcage rites be pMid

th8e %-anous Delcgaîes and iiembers of the Executive Couacil as follow:
Executive Council (i<..................... $.2
Mfoatreal (2) ........................... 39-40

Toronlto (8> .. ... .................. $2.40

lmrniford (a)... ............. 1s
London (si ....................... 5.1$.30
Brandon (T)..................... $2.50

$57. 20

Wua. A. Swav'r.-
CHlAS. liEtAl.
FuICIL G. NISTClrLt-

bloved by liro. Hunt, seconsicti by l3ro. Biackgrove, that the
Convention adjourn till s i a. nit. ta give 118e variasus Coînmittees
a chance la prepare tîteir reports. C:îrried.

The Convention reoipene il t i sa. nit.
The Cotmittec on% "Constitutoxi and y.as'presexited (ie

following report :
'-We recoinimend amedmnents ta the Contitution ais follows
ist. T1hal the preanible of canstitut.oa bc placesd first on thc constitution

of the Executive couaicil.
2nd. Ttuit ln article 6. section il the word Ithereof'be strucc off and

*lien** ha Placed themein.
3fl1. Tis in article z2. section 2, the followfag addition hc aitsehed.
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Tlîat no subordinate Association "eceive ther p.sswordl untîl the Secreîîîry

rcceive Sheir report and per capital tax."
41h. ihat ln article 8. section 6. the duties of the I)oorkeeper rtndî as

tollows : ie shîîll have charge of thc door and shall not iillow any :îîemîber
tu enter or retire during apening, closing or inltlatory cerettonies. or whilst
a mecmber is ttressing the chair.

Sth. Ttîat tîending rend "Constitution for Suborlinate dAssoctiong, liat
the tiy.laws lic dctaclîed front the Constituition, that MI printcd maticr lx
purchased through the Exectuivc Counicil.

6th. That article ico, section i, af the Suibordinate Constitution rend uis
Iollows: "That tlîia Association wvitt authore a badge as evidcnce üaiucim.
Iership, also pasa or itvelting cardi." (R.1UT

Jos. OGLI.
Wxi.. Noiks.
G. C. MOORING.
F. F. tîuisnis.

Il was inaved and seconcied ilia the report bce discussed clause
by clause. Carried.

The différent clauses wcre rend aînd adaptcdi.
Niovcd by Iro." Blackgros'e, scconded b>y Ilr. Mooriig, tlîat

thc rcpoit be adopted. Carried.
The Comimittet an "1Gaod oithe Orclet," preced tht follow

ing report:
"Wle tecommend that button No. 3 design lit adapted as out ernbletu

wilh suitable Irttcring tiiercon, andi th.ît the saine lie purctînscd tluaugli the
Exeutise HctaL

l'bat subardinate Associations bce recanimenctcd to have a clause tnserîcd
in their by.Issws to the iollowlng eflrect . That tie Association accept any
lrgalty authorired Stationary Enginetr's Certificate in lieu ai an examina.
lion ; that open meetings bc hcld and an edlucational instructor nîipointed.
also that the Association appoint no Educational Conimmîîec tocencouvagt,
nienibers to read papeis on différent subjeets.

A. Ni. W'îcKiRNS.
J. RaîIaRRSO,.
A. E Enri Ki s.
E. J. P1111.81..
W%. G. BLACXGROVE.

Moved by Bro. Hunt, seconded by lira. M4%ooring, tlîat the re-
part bc adopted. Carriecl.

Under the he:tding af "New Business," lira. Huant spoke on
the advisability of the members of thc Association investigating
the mcrits ai difféent kinds af stentm plants for electric lighiting
and railway purposes, with the viev of finding out which af tlîe
rnany engines would be niost suitable under the mnanv conditions
met ivith in electric power stations.

Quite a lengthy discussion took place on the .îdvisability, af
the nccmbers of subordinate Associations takcing up the stucly af
electricity as needed by the engineero athe future. Many ai tht
miembers spoke on this stîbject, stmong theni Bras. Brisbois, ai
Montreal No. 2, Bro. Norris, of Hamilton No. 2, and lira.
Mooring, ai Toronto No. i.

Maved by Bro. Philip, seconded by lira. H cal, tbat the
Sccretary af the Executive be instructcd ta obiain statianery wîîth
the crest of tht Association thereon, sa that saine might bc botight
by individual members for use in their correspandence. Carricd.

The convention next praceeded with the electian ai officers.
The nominations for l>esident were, Bru. A. E. Edkins, Bru.

Mackie, lira. Htunt.
The ballot was taken and fouind ta bc in favor ai lira. Edkins,

who was accordingly dtclared elected.
The fahlowing wiere elec:ed wiithaut opposition; Vice-Pre-

sident, lira. Hunt ; Secretary, lira. Bllackgrove; Treasurer,
Bro. Mackie ; Conductor, lira. Heal.

For Doorkecper, tht- nominations wtre: lira. Brisbois, Bro.
Mooring. Tht ballot svas cast and iound tai be in fas'or af lira.
Brisbais.

Il 'as maved by Bro. Blackgrave, seconded by Bru. Heal,
that the next annual executive meeting bt held in tht city of
Montreal, tht date ta bt fixcd later in August or September by
tht 'Montreal brethiren. Carricd.

Moved by lira. Hunt, secondcd by lira. Robinson, that a
hearty vote ai thanks bc tendered ta tht retiring officers for thc
able manner in which they have perfarnîed their dtîtics during
the past year. Catried.

Moved by Bro. Robinson, scconded by lira. Hunt, that tht
thanks af ibis Executîve be tendcred ta, tht memnbers af Hiamilton
No. 2, for %bc royal ma«.nner i which iliey bave enlerta.ined lis
during this Convention.

Moved by lira. Philip, scconded by lira. Brisbois, that titis
Council convey ils thanks ta the publisher of the ELECTRICA!.

NEws Ai ITrAMt LNIEF'c. JOURNAL. for lits tds'critse-
muent ai aur Associatipn. Carricdi.

Moved by lira. liunt, seconded by lira. Mlitchell, that tht
l>rcsitlent andi Secrttary bce a comîr.iîtee ta get tht procedings
of titis convention printeci in pamphlet forili for distribuition i11
stîborclinatc Associations. Carriéti.

Tht l>rcsident declareti tht Convention .adjourncd to mect iii
tht city ai Montreal in Septeniber, 1893, tht date ta bic fixed
Inter hy tht 'Montret bîttlîren.

THE SEITZ AND LINHART TELEGRAPH.
Wle know thant it would bt adIvant;îgcatîs ta tract Morse lises

îlot along tht Icngtli ai a pier tape, but crasswise, as tit> (Io in
tht 'Sticilne tclegraplî. A new% apparattus using titis niettoL'a of
writing is canstrtîcted by Messrs. Scitz andi Linliart, at Schtaffen-
burg, Bavaria.

Thic unrollitîg ai tht palier is matie by n clectrical arrange-
tment repl.tcing tht ardinary dlock mlovemilent. Titis is operaîcti
by ain autîamalic interrtipter,;'hosc armature diaws a baund ot
paiper, as its coi are clectrifieti by the carrent of a local battery
i oseti b>' a cuunnutaîîîr. l'lt principal diffictîlty iI writing
acrass tht palier is tai pievent tht paper front running toa fair
tiuring hte writing of a Inc. »lic inveniors have ver>' skilli'
overcomie titis tlifficulty. They have attte an attmatic inter-
rutcr ta tht circuit. Tht function af tht electro-magnet is ta
apply tiîe palier bandti gainst the littît writing rolier. WVhen nt
rcst, tht level of titis ainature touchets a special contact by tht
interîîîeiry ofa littie spring that it carnies at its iowest endi.
WVhcn the armature is attachîcti by a telegraphic current, it in-
tcrrupts the local ctîrrent liy uvhiciî it is dispiaceti at a certain
iengtlî, liecatise ati this manment the spring leaves tht special can-
tact. The interrupter acts at tht sanie lime for the transmission
ai a dash or dot. 'rhe dots are simply niarketiupon tht paper
when a carrent ai short duration puisses througli the writing
electro-mignet; tht ink-wieel is not displaced.

Besides the main electro-niagnet, thepy insert into the line a
second electro-niagnet acing as a, relay; but titis has a certain
inertia, antd dots nat act tîntil it is calied tîpon by the carrent ai
long duration transmitting a ti;tsh. 1Its armature closeti, then tht
local liattery an tht second parallel circuit ta tîmat of thet interrupt-
er catîtains four electra-maignets ; the latter tîten attracts its arma-
ture, anti tht writing table pl.ucedti pon the enrd ai a lever gaes
across tht paper and writes a line.

Titis tclegraph cari also lie useti tpon fiues wîitl a continuonus
ctîrrcnt. It is necessary ta moiiy soimewlial. tht nîchlanisni.
-La Lumièere E-lectiqtie.

Before any general change in the direction ai perinency in the type oi
steanm engineering cquipment af clectric lghting planîts aan bc expectei.
says the Engineering aua' Afining journal. there must bc a more
geil tftsting ai the efficiency ai tht vatriaus kînds of equipment now in
use, cavering tIse efficiency ai the boiler. as shown by the îuater it evaporates
pcr paiind ai coal, ofithe engine. as shown by its sîeaniconsuîilptian per
indicatcd hiorse-powe'r. ýad ai the conîbinalion ai tte crnglue and the dyna-
nia!, as shîown by tîte electrical harsc.pawrr gencrateti by the dynamio in
comparison sitil thi nîicateti horse-power afi cie engine. htismtabehoped
th.ut thsere wiil bce a series ai tests nmade nt tkc WVorld's Fair ai tht efficiency
ofi liese s'arious elenients and caibinitions, and this shoulti do niacl ta.
wartl cstablishing that permatieacy ni type which has been renctîed in nîany
ather branches tif engineering.

Many times litile occurrences carne up in an engincer*« practice where
saine hunit af cerncnt whichc witl stand the licat and pressure of stenni rain
bc useti ta excellent advantage. Pcrliaps a llw hole in a casting opens up
andI a sîreinm ai sccarn or water escapes in sucli a case il woutd kc mail
desirable if there was some cernent handy which coult kc put upan the de-
fecture spot anîd svouhd set withini a fcw momients andi aiterwards remruin
tiglit. Many other circurristances oftcn conieup where a goodicernent that
would set sahiti andi strang wouhd ke founct moil useul. Ta k sure, anc
ai the lit ways ai fixing such things wlien they occur ls to replace the de-
fectîre hy ncw materat, but as ihis cannaI atways bce dont wiîhout the ex-
penditure ai more tiiie andi trouble than is canvenien ta give it. soniething
that mill serve a good purpose insteail is desireti. A cantemporury gives
the following recipe for a preparatîoî which, we think. will lie found <uuite
useful as we have often usciI a cernent ai sîmîliar composition t0 tbis. Five
poundi Panis white. five poundi ycllaw ochre, ten pounds tutharge. five
pountis rcd lea-id, four paunds black axide manganerse. The sihole ia ta kc
wehI nîtxed anti a little asbestos and boileti ail added. Tuis cernent sut set
liard in tram lwo to fivt haurs and ia nat subject ta expansion ati contrac-
tion to sucli an extent as to cause leakîge aitcrwards. L.eaks that occur
in places which are difficult to gel at andi reniedy. may alta kr stappcd lw
the apicaîution oiea hîttît cernent composeti of the aliove materials in about
the proportions specified.-Statoapy,&ngiticer.
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64 rpbis,,.k.: BIIUl.1>îNu, NIONTkEAI.

Adveitldlg raties sent prompit on Apflkcatton Orders for ads'eltieins ahoulti
reavh the offie of publicatlion flot later than the a3th day of the rnonth immdtatl
tuereding date of Lutte. Chargin luJ.vitisenients will be miate whenever desired
without Mot ta the adsiîtî,er. ittIoinsole proper com lianice wlth the instructios
of the. adetitter, requelîs for çhrange shoutti rrac1 Ille offîçe as entI> al the mand day
of the month

Tilt R4.i.a a.,sê Nit% *ilt bW malled tu subst viLe, in the Dlominical or elle
United States. lbm file. rat Scoo pet annum, s0 cent.% for .ix nsontht. Thie price

ci aubucutpijun niai bc cemîtted by sturicia.y. in tegîsieîed lett", bl? W pstal ordsle
piayable to C. Il. Mtortimser. l'leae do not &end chequtes oucal lenlît s unet
cents a edided for coït of ducoSt. bloney senti n unrtgîstereit testera muglt bcet
tenders' riait Subetdptions (loin foteigt coantries embricesl In the c.entral Postal
Union. Sî.So pet anîtun. Subscriptios arc payable in idvance. The pape, seul lie
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conttiue are rcttvad and a aracatrates pait.

Subserilia may have the mailing atidrs changeai as o1ten as denlted. IVAis
*nriae 'oc ,,gp, aIu'drsÂ n fAd e .1 as Civil m the Aitr, addrns8.
Tht Publisher ahoutlW notifiediof tht(allure ofaibseribera 10receletheir papers
ponsptly andti egulaily.

Corrupondnce la invs'ted tapon aIl rîpics cominâ: legitimmteîy seithin tht scope et
thi& journal.
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AleIW l.'ttoiîr. ScctarY. 306 thlisic *tresa, S. Cunegonde

NOTICE 0F REMOVAL.

The offlices of the Il Electrical News ' have been
rcmovcd to the Confederation Life Association's
new building, Rooms 106, 107 and 108.

àal'g opinion is, saiti a leveI hcaclcd citizen of 'lorontu, tiîut
'tîîstead of cotttpelintg tce clcîrte cars to travel at htorse car
spccd, the public sîtoulti bce dîtcatcdl tra adalai ils moveiientb
t a rapid transit gail. Extctiy' eisc tlîc rapid trantfli idca is a

iîlyth.___________________

'i'îîî auîboftilts or îbc school or 1lractical Science, l'oronie),
]lavec kidy Signifled tlictr wilîtsgîsess to place titc use of' flteir
building at the dispo-sai of the C;tnrdiats recctricai Association
in connecuion wvith the mteeting t0 bc lielî in january. 'l'ie
S)cto<Il conlaîns m;tny objcîs of interest, the cxatsmation t o
wicl sitouldladd 1i'rgcly to tc lulcasure and profit of the oc.
c.isioti.

Eleidf tiîrcs out th.ît the cilcral Electric Consp.n> sf
scs1umire tu ln.ikc at profil of $aj,QOO fictil.i> 01cr.and .ibot c olc.t
,né; capemmes o l~ia) ds hîtltda1 nih'îsli litc been hu.iraIntcil il

atsikisiier:, tild clat cs lth II in the faîce of the colupetition of
other contcrns Iis ca:mnot bc (lonc.

11h. s.tsê,tnof the Thtotnion ilotiston, Edison ta
Toronsto Electic.il Stippi> Coîtapa.,nies' interesîs in Canadaî, foie.
5hitdo%%eii mn the List nuiliber of tîte EîicAI ia~s
been a orsumtsstîed. Th'ie sncs, totiip.>tîiIl bc knoî%n as tilt
Can.îdian Getterai El1cI rij Co. 'Ihe îapi.îl stock is ixed ai
$2,ooo,ooc. Thte hicad offices of tîte coîsccrs %îiII bc its Toronto,

%nhltte iîc nanuf.tctîtring nîill be (loune ai tîte shops trcc-ted b>
thc Edison Company> i 'eterlboro', Ont.

TIî. rapid introduction of electricity' for street railway pttr.
poses, madle it necessary for tc mtanagers oi clectric ronds 10
place in chtarge of Inotors msen wvitlt practically no training
for tihe position, and Ibis fins ledl t0 accidents which tt'ould
prub.tbl flot Itîtîtc om-ut red l ad exîîeticnt.ed niortorsse been in
charg~,e of the cars. lThe saici> ofthe public arnd the inleresîs of
the clectric streel cal cotîtpanies both deîssand tisat men wlho
arc 1pl.tçsed in th.argc of mulot c.'Us lherc.îftcr, shahl first reccive
tite :teccssary training.

W., coîssnsnd tîte foliowing fromi the New~ York EIciricaI
Revziewv, 10 those wlto htave flot ycî joincîl tite Canadian Electri-
cal Association ."%%e msakec our ntcînbersltipt ia lte National
Elecî rit' Ligit Association pay us," said the manager of a1 large
centrai 1station inl New York cil>' " Every patper of a practicai
nature rcad hefore tise Association is dissectcd in our station and
aI lthe kinks, shtort cuti andi experiincusls are tricd under the cos-
ditions existing in otîr %votk. Wce have nmade several valuable
discoveries in central station practice in tii way, and regard our
menibership) its the Association as indispensable."

TuEi sevet est test 10 wisich an electric street railway couuci be
put wili be encounîtered in thse city of Monîreal, in connection
with the enonssous quantities of snow and intensiîy of frost,
which is tite tîsual accompaninient of wintcr in that iocaiity. Il
is proposed ic cari away thse snow andl ice fromi the sîreets, tiv
ing oniy stifficieni to ptovidc slcigbing. Trhe expense of reinovai,
which will be no inconsiderabie item, wiii bc borne b>' thse Street
Railway Comspany and tise city jointiy. Undler Ihenew ,order ni
things, tise citizen of Monireal, sî'ill bc a'tle to rccognize ac-
quaintances across the sireet, which thse accumulation of snow
and ice has lieretofore madle il imnpossible to7 do.

IN inoili-r colinn wiii bc foutsd ais article descriptive ot e.\-
ilerinsents in îteuse of electricity for he.ating purposes, Wbicib
htave rccenty been in progress i Ottawa, Ont., together.u~h
illustrationss of tîte devices etnpioyed. So successiui hsave ihese
expenimeusts beec; tIsai the ncw mctitod of lieaitsg is sour o e
put 10 a î>racticai test on an extensive scale. Thse rcsult îvii! e

ivatcied %vith tîuci interest, muore espcciaiiy is v'tew of th
advancing price of coal. A vast ivaste of msoxsey and laibor i-S
jnvoived in otîr preseni inethods of hecaiing. It nsay bc regard-
cd as certain tisai tbere wiil bc substituued for thscîi in fhe near
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future n meîiond netleiss efficient but motre clcaiy and
cconomlical. It is by ln mans unilikcly doit ckectricity wiII bc
the Chief agent ii Illte rcfomîo.

MALI~iLIIIEIlS Of electtiC tflnClinery sholuld be Carcfüt il)
ý.ec tont the persons liîey send te instail Ippar*a-.tus.trc pnosses5ed
(ifsufficicnt knowicdIgc te cnabic titeti te sel it top proper>', s0
tha.t it ma.y fot prove.î souirce ofd<anger to lite.ai plroperty. For
%vaut eobis knowledgc ani cecrie mlotor %vois instliC( iii a Tlor.
oto printiitg office in suocb a way jit whcen put outi Operalton
the machine %vas burned out ani thc building badly scorchied,
whbile the cimllyces reccivcd sudi a scaire as %v'iil tend to tuake
timon, in future, iil*aî*cansc in tite vicinity of the incitr. One of
the best lmoens of popuiarizing ecctrie iitotois is lu take pains lu

sec dont tlley arc properiy instilled.

ATr the reccuit mleeting of tbe D)ominion Traites and Labor
('ongress, hlci in Toronto, a resoluition was adopted recr.,,end.estt
ing that ail railway, telegrapit and telephonle lines shouid t>e
ownedi anti controicci b> the Federat Covernimenit, and a.il gasan<t
electric liih plants, watcr woiks, ferties anti sîrct raiiway lunes
shouild be ovned b> lte stiîunitipabltieb iii %vhir-i îbe) ,re siîu.îîd.
Wd' fe.ir that tîbo>e tUu %oted foi îIîib rebulutton did mi' on îbe
îbe inmpulse of te moment, an<I %itilîoult a fUla.qcîaaî.llnc.e itti
the subject. Go% ernnmental mnagement of public. enîcrîrses
in titis country -in îhe past lias not been miarkced b>' sîtch
econoim> or effikien;.y as stiouli %%ttacrnt the- extcnbion ofth<le
principie. The sanie is t0 a large extent truc of municipal
management. ieyond ail ditis is te tact titat if the moât tnt-
portant btasinest, enlerliribes.arc toe piated under goverrnmcnt
and municipal conttre!, capital wcili be drti'en ouI of the country.

A JEFcisiozNof cotsiderabie imiportancc to ciectric sticet r.îilway
conipanies, h-isjust been given by the Raiway Corniittle of the
lrivy Council, arisiîg ouI of Ilile aîpplication of lthe Dav'cnport
Strcet Raiiway Co. for Ieav'e te cross lthe tt-acks of tite G. T. R.
Co. at Dav'enport. Tbe solicitors of tbe G. 1. R. anti C. 1).
R. petitioned the Cotiiimittce te compel the Street RiayConi.
pany t0 stop at tite crossings, andti 1 bear tue cost of necessar>'
precautnon.îr) tncaburcb tu proiett the public. .îî thbe poinîs; aiso
that the tmen in charge at cadi crossing sbouid rccett'e thiîer ut-
structions fron te railway Cotmpany, but sltld be paid by Ilte
street raikay compat. The decîtuin of tiu L-utiiituttec, prac-
ticaliy Sceules te nmotter on the basis suggested by tite railways
viLs, the cosî of tbe protection oi te public cievoives uopon tîte
electric Company and no eiectric car mlust approacb Wîîtn 400
f cet of a crossing, at a greater speeiltan six tonies ni btout.

AN inciea'ed numiber of exhibitorb ofec limati apparaltst, wasti
a noticeabie featUre of the recent Industriai Exhtibitionî t 1 or-
auto ; titis appiies, hou eier, tu exitibils of lthe sîtîalicr ktnds of
apparatus oiy. Su far as arc ligbiting tttacinery is concerrned,
there wvas onty onc exitibitor, i'iz., te Baui Eicîric Lîgit Ca. of
Toronto. No doubi the large street radlway contracts whîich
sartie of the tua.nufaicttirtng cotupanoies live' îît prescrnt on tatd 1prevcnted ttein fromnimaking an exitibit titis year. Titere sbouild
be grouind for lte hope donat itt connection wilh the convention
of the Canadian Elecîricai Association nexî year, tucre wiii
be such an exhibit lin this line as "'iii indicate tbe progress whici
clectricity has maide and is niaking in the Domtinion. \Ve might,
suggesl te the management of te Industriai Exhibition As-
sociation, titat iere is roon for improvemient in lte facilijiies at
prescrnt offcred ta machiner>' cxhîbiîors. 1 t s toe b' ,ped that
that these improvemrents iii be moide betore the exhibition of
1893. __________

IF it be truc as revorted tbat ani cecctric iighting Comtpany
in a neighboring City, bas acccpted the rencwai of tbeir contract
for one year aI 233/j cents per iamp for ait night service, we cati
but deplore the causes by which sucit stale of ;uffairs has been
brouglit about. While awarc ihat the Comnpany use water as a
motive power, Ibis tact is niot sufficient te warrant sumcb mriscrable
rates and our prediction ig tbat the city ivili tai) t0 gel good
iighting aI titis figure and the cornpany îviii ftnd doit it canirot
afford ta give a good andi efficient service at such a price. WVe
are inclined lta bianit past bad service by the Company for
preserit uonsaîisfacîory conditions, in view of the fact that the

City counicil îried 10 îtass il by.law eîttpoweristg tieiti be bnrrow
ioitcy and establisi a pliant of iteir Oo, îibici wouid have
iîroved te bc a foolisi antd cxpensii'c expcrinit. Rigit here
let us ctiplliatstie olîr rctnarks atittis suibjecî i% coîtr last issue, by
again calling the aliention of ilinse Operating cletirTc lbgliiig
plats ta the fart, lit il is imlperative doit tieir coîtracîs sitouhi
bc filtileci ii lte best nomttmer possible aI it tî1 nies, if tlie> btoue
for titeir rellewuI.

'iîmlandiing of the ettorittotis trafiic incident la' tue hîolding
ortîe 1itdusîriai IExiibîltlott %Vas a severe lest or the efficteitcy 0t
the Tioroto eiecîric Street raitway. 'l'ie comtiftii i thlie
King sîreetl hue, whiici was desigiîed te carr' lthe bulk of dotis
tiafic, htall l be ptisicc witti tue grealesî possible spec, antd
%%ieum flîtisiieci tbere i'as to titîte for expîerinientiitg. 'The î'isilars
nvere flocking iii îiousands tu the Citîy, alid h was tiecessary that
the rond shoîttd be put htu jîracticat operalion aI once. Not

oniy so, but, ats airendy staleci, te tîrcutttslances recjuired thaI
il sit.ultd bc lîittiiediately sttbjca.led tu lte 5e% erest possible lest.
'l'ie reollis baie Cxiîcd the !surîtrise antd .admittaion of Ill1 be-
bulderb. l lun'ireds of îiîuusa, e, uf passengers, mlaîty of mni
htcl ste e betore bccn trn cletîrt. bîreel raiiwa>, were tim5nput-
cil 10 te 1.xili;tut é muttdsl andi ba.k,.t dibt.îita.e (if Ctgttt îIttlvs-,
%nitut itijur> lu 1 bitigie itîdi tduat. WVC -Ungtaiîul.iîe Ille
st.geîtteiit upoit sui-ît a spieîtdtd acteet mtt itcth ltas'donte
ittucb te alla> the appreitettsioit exciîed b> Soule of Ille <lt>
1.Papersfèt ~înè lthe d.ungeî attendant upun ut upeîaiun ci(îbt
trotte> ystei. Titese paliers are non furt-edi lu admuit titî miti
Ilte exercite ut re.isoitable care on the paîrt of lthe emipluyces
ot lthe ttîpai.ny .nd Ille pubtIL, the danttger Is but IlitI le tIan>
grealer tItan uncter lte cohiihorse car sy!steii. *rie adioption ot
sorte device caiculateci te pusi off tîte torack any obstructiont,
btîtian or othervise, ulicîtigit ç chan-e lu gel in front of a
mioving car, andi a reguitition, sui ab 15 proposed, te coîîtpei the
conductor te stop lois car on (lie near, iutstead of tiîc farier side
of street crossing5, îîotd tend te futriter i educe îiîte probabilily
of accidents.

A RECLNT inoitier of the LondonietfriciReviett coitintb
3tlrunè;l) un a palicr paîbliie' lit toile if Ilue U. b. eiCtecricLt
journalb on lte étndle p)o%%e of Aiinera.ani incandescent
Lups, iiin m ticl, lo use the Re'eiu'. e.tract, " il is lmile 10 ap-
lpe.ti titat 3o tallcd uGtand.it i î,uîîc. l.ttpb r.tnète soi ctidtie juoi et
froin 8 tu î8 b)y actu.îl plîoîoiiietric tests." Wh'lile sucit a stale ai
.tffairs wouild be deplorabie, we are in a position to kiloo%,titat
for efficiency, long lite amtd Candie power, diere are io lamps
iiianufaclured ii lthe worhi itici %it excel tue iaips inaîde b>'
the principîil maip itakecrs in the' Unitedi States. Wc mttay bc

Iperiniudc( lu point 0111 lu Ille lReiv ilit Ille lump or lamlps, If
lucre nere mture ît.an oîîe, nut have been utefectîve andi never
mtent 10 be puot uliun tue market as a Comtmtercial article. fThe
article conttintues ."antd, furîther, thaI Aniterican iattîp mtant-
fatlurers secin to <itide laîtps int Ivo classes, iz; a igli
crnctient y, short iivc'd, iiatnpi for use %%ten Courent îs supplted by
couttract, andi a Ionv efficiency but mîore durable lntp, for use
when current is suppicd b>' iteer, and it is sîiggesîed dotat titese
are supplied ta central station mantagers, and titrougit tîtent to
their custuniers, according 10 the nitîlod in witici tIlîcir cimrent
is charged for." Tue Rc'ziie-w, in coitînenîîng on tiois, calis il
American «cuîeness" on lte part of the lamip mtanufacturers- and
st-ttion managers. To gel the opinion of a person proirnînent in
elecîrical miatters, and nito bas lt.ad îte handiing ai a great
nuiniber of incandescent lamrps, we suhrnttct ta btoni tbe article
in question asking bois opinion on mi. I-l s repiy mît suabstance ias
as loluows " '1 knowv of but one tanip manufacturer out ai tic
hundIrcd or so in existence in the United States, whisi akes il a
practice la mantufacture a short imîcd, itigh efficienc>' lamp, and
a long livcd Inn one, and lite docs not ittake a point of advcrtis-
ing, as forîncriy, titis special>', haî'ing probably discovecd tdtat
station nmanagers generaiiy are clesîrous of pleasing tteir
custotiers nol oniy as regards amîtount of ligitt, but aiso wiîh
regard ta price. Wmîb lite gem3crai run of iclric lighting coin-
panies dotng incandescent tîghtîng under contract, Ilte customer
is chargecd for ltis iamp renewais aI casî price. Does it not
therefore sèent re.tsonaîb.& thaI lo station mantager who itas Illte
NV'elfIre of his Company at hcart Witt suppiy lits customers welita
lamp titat nuli have ta bc bought aver again, as il were, l>y Non,
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sayatfmer to or thrce tvccks use for ardinary iigliting, neitlterwotili
nmany custamiers us.ng the light ,ubliii ta such an extartian far
more titan a fewv wccks. Looking it it front a meter paint ai
vicw, there arc vcry fcwv station managers '%-lmo waould knowingly
inurchase a Ian' efficiency, lang liveti lamp ta sulpply ta ineter
castometis for tîme sake ai the fcev additianal Imours Ili sach
iamips wvauld last. It is dcmdedly ta their benefit ta have tîteir
inctcr bis niioderate in size and their custoiners plcascd, rather
than ta have meter bis large, castamiers grovling about the

price amid declating tîmat thieir mecter is wvorthlcss. Wc icel
positive thai il is the iamip iiaznaacturer's main endeavor an
thIs side ofitie occan ta make ani incindescent Iamp vhîich li
give tîme praper cancile pover, %witîi a consutiptian oi carrent
aîîd lcngtlî ai lufe ecjuai ta any made in tlle waorlc. %Vc kulo% for
ai £ict timat lie is daing this, andi is selling laimps at a lin
price and mnaking moncy ; can aur neiglibars acrass the water
sny as mach for their inafiacturers ?

Tiii.RE %vas a motar cxhiibitcd at tlîe Toronto Exhibition
whicli %vas saiti ta bc a mecîtanical device for the increase af
power. 'I'lx inveritor and piom-oters stated ilint ilbey hati na
perpetuial mottion sciienie, bat a genuine niechanicai discovcry
by whlicb power was incieaseti. Tue machine wvhen tiriven by a
test horse I>owvcrigine wvas said ta bc cip.ibhc ai claing full),
itirteen hoare pawer cil wark. If it caulti bc mnade ta <la sa
inuch niate than tîte enigine cîriving it, fia doat furiher imprave-
inents caulcl maL-e it do fifteen harse paner. Suppose a ten
horse power engine driving anc ai tîte improveti motors, and
fitcen buse power is available i the belt framn the motar.
TIhis beli caulci drive anotmer mtlor anti the fiteen hiorse powver
wauld tîten become :wventy-twao andi a hall horse poiver. Fram
this second motar Ict a ten harse pawcr belt be carricd backto
a pulley on the shiait ai the steain engine, andi the ten horse
pawver rcqaired atl the steain cylinder is brauglît dircctiy ta the
shait, and thie steani cylintier miay be remnovti ar Ille mtenit
shut off. *Fric machine wilh 110w cantinue ta drive itseli, and
have twclvec andi qt hll liorsc power ta sawe wood îvith ar ta ran
a dynamio ta liglit ap the mont sa that ail Ille w'orîd may came
and sec thie greatest niotar oi this or any cilher age. The per-

littual motion idea is evidently nat deati yet, notwilstanding ail
tîte efforts ofischiooh ai practical science andi other methotis in
va'gue-for teaching men tbicy cari oniy witimdraiv iraîn the bank
n amaunt cquai ta thait wvhici tîey have put in, anti that wîitlm-
out evei 3 ai o intezest.

Titi- constructiomi ai the Toronto clectric street railway %Vas
delayeti for severatl nionths antia con siderable amnomnit ai expemise
imcarreti by tlie city, in at-cicr ta satisfy those wîha uîere oi
the opinion that the sîonge battery mauld be no impravemient
on the tralley system. Thîe resait wvas flot umexpecteti ta thasc
aicquainteti with te subject, in wv1ose mlincis it ivas a faregone
conclusian tha: noa aîhcr systcmi than the ovcr-lie.td trolley
could be macde sticcessil at the prescrit limie. in vie%-. ai the
experice 'whicli the city ai Toronto thîts gaineti, and oi the
lume andi maney spcnt in ils parchase. it is somewbatt sarprising
ta ftid that a similar agit-ttion iii favor of the staîtge battery
is at lîresent canironting Ille Street RivyCa. ai M.\ontreIl.
With a vie%%' ta settling the matter, M r. james Ross, President ai'
the Comnpany, lias madle tlle faihooving affer -- " 1 will t-cicr tht
question ai tlle case ai tîte sîoragc bttery ta a canînttee ai
it-ce. Ia bc secceti fron tihe Wi'ding civil enigineers ai Canada

and the 17nited States. incîading tîte presitients ai the societies
ai civil engineers ai Eîiglaîtd, C-tn.cda and the United States,
andi the proiessars ofiprctic-al science in the '\IGill.anti Toronto
itmivcrsitims If titis comttnittee sliill decîie that the staoge
baittem-y system is fit ta bc used fort- he 'vhole sireet car service
ai the ciîy ai 'Montreal 1 'viii pay the whole expense ai this in-
vestigattioni anti danate $5,000 ta any charity ta bc previoaisly
-agre«i upan, provided that the storage battc:ynatvocatestvwili
agrcc ta do the saite sbould the decision bc adiverse ta their
.%>im I have naniet tue civil crngineers ta contiuct ibis in-
ves;iga-tion in ordcr ta avoiti the suspicion that clectrical engin.
-et-s niat- ho bmased in favor aithe trolleyY" I tis saoitasay that

NIT. Ros5ý,s chalilenge to the adviocatcs oi the storige batiery ili
iati bc accept et].___________

Il.. rrponcd thit NIs. Ilinlrnitn. of C'haîhta. wili k.ijpMnted manige
of the BIl Teheik.o-n Ccmpany ai Si. Thonu;.

"DEAD WIRE" ON ARMATURES.
Ai.TiioL'Gi the modem dynamlo is v'ery iicarly pcricct in its

construction, bath scicntifically and ncltanically, yet tiiere
exists in certain machines somte dead or incrt inaterial, which
cannai bc avoidcd. WVc rcier ta what is known as the "dead
%virc" on di uni armatures.

As may bc inferrcd, this "de.td" tviie is dcad as far ,îs

pr.îctical rcsults arc concemnied, anri is sinmply a dcad load to
carry.

This "dead(" %vire is iocatcd at thc enl of the armiature ap).
pasite the cammutatar, ani caîtsists ai the continuaion of t1.ue
windings ai the canducting %vire frant ane side ai the armature
ta the ather. It is 1!dcad" because it praduccs noa practical rc.
suîts far the reasan that it daes flot camle witlmin the, influence ar
the magnetic field ; il is therciare a sort af nccessary evii, bc.
cause il is, as far as known at the precrint time, the only practic.
able mens af carrying the current f ront ane sicie of tle care ta
the other..

In the case ai large armnatures, wvhemi tie canductars are of
large diameter, or ai such farmi and mass as ta render themi
camparativcly inflexible, it is impracticable ta continue the
windings aver the end ai the care in the manner adaptecl an
ardinary sized armatures. Santie special devices are emiployed;
such a!, hali-circle segments, discs, etc. -In any case the cross-
diamecter cannectians cannai be dispensed %vith, hence the
necessity ai making themr as shart as passible sa as ta reduce
tlie resistance. This is necessary in arder that as littIe enerýgy
ais passible may be cansumied, because thc greater the resistance
ai a %vire the mare tlie carrent strcngtli will be expcnded in pass-
ing thraugli il.

The active wtirc an drurm armatures is located par-Ille] ta the
axis, and the mare %vire wce cati pass thiraugh the inagneuic fieldi
-it right angles the better.

The percentage ai activew~ire ai the tatal length varies great-
ly-from 3o ta 6o per cent. That potioan ai the %vire i'hich is
wound over the end ai Ille c-rc is not wholly inactive, hioever,
but the eîcciromotive force praduced thercin is sa slighr that il
lias littie effect an the general resaIt ; what little clectramaxive
farce is praduced is due ta tîte iact that thecse portions ai the
wire cut the magnelic lines obliquely. (The clectramaotive farce
varies invcrsely as Itle abliquity ai the wvire w'ith reicrence ta
the field aifaorce.) The'great est elect ramative farce is prodacd
%-hen the %vires cut the magnetic Unes at right angles, and flanc
is pradaceti when the canductois pass thraîmgh the field aifaorce
parallel ta the fin es.-Ekcriciz!Axe.

LINES 0F FORCE IN THE FIELD 0F A DYNAMO.
Dr. Fleming estimates Ille lines ai farce in the fields ai the

best dynamos at from 6,oao ta sooao per.square centimietea.
A dermnite value must bc round fai the maximum miagnetizatian
oi iran ; thati s, the namber ai lines thai can bc farccd thraughi
it per square centimecter, wvith a given inagnetizing carrent must
bc ascertaineti. Ever since the investigation by Dr. Rawland
af the laws afuIle magnetic circuit attempts have becti madie ta
seie this question. The nature ai the iran b;ýars sa strangiy
upan the conditians, however, tîtax ih appcareti for a lang periati
almast hopcless ta arrive at a deflnite basis far a %warkablc
ilteary. 1-iier restarches beariiig upoti ihe pernitcab'ility (mag-
netic conductivity) afute iran have, however, proved sa fruitfuj
that, knowing the nature of the iran, il is passible tu predict the
number af i nes that wauld resait fromi a magnetizing carrent ai
sa mny amnperes in the exciting cails.

Fraont numncraus experiments it would appear that thc maxi-
muml number of lines ai farce which usimally traverse a bar ai
sort. annr-eald iran one square ccnîimeter in cross-section is
about 3-,oo. In same ai P>rof. Etving's experinients, howevcr,

amagntzta ndretadiary conditions, as high as 4 5,35o

%vas attaincd. But bcyond a certain limit the magnetizing car-
rent tias ta bc so relativ'cly enormaus thi in dyýnamos evcn the
maximumn here stated i almast tnknoiin. There is prabably,
hawvever, no theareticai limit ta the mai.gnctiztbility ai sait
iran. __________

lncorpcwaîion has bccn granteti ta the E-xt=rat journal i.voe Pi>nley
Company. Toctnto. wilh a capiital stock of s5o.coo to manufacture waod
soit driving puileyas. shatmng %aupling, hangers. cr Nit. C-. T. Brandon
às the 1resident.
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THE LATE 0. N. GISBORNE.

MIt. (îîouî,Supetiniendent of Goiverrnient iehegraplis
brief mention of wliasc death %vas mîade in oîîr l:îst issue, ivats
born in Brougliton, Lancashmire, England, au tic 8th of March,
1824. Aiter hiavimg mîade a tour arouind tlîe %varld iii 1842, lic
scitiefi in Canada in Jul>', 1845, and commenced lile here as a
farnier. In 1847, lic leR îtîe falrîî ta accept a position ii tlie
offices of the Montreat Teleg.rapli Co., aîîd slmartly aitenvard
aienecd the first office af thîc Compiany' ii the cil>' ai Qucbcc.

In 1850, lie %vas appointcd chi officer ai the Nova Scotia,
*relegîati>li ca. Whiilc occupying tlîis position, lcieccivccl the
idea ai consîructiig a tcegraph inhe, whiclî woulcl briîîg St.
J olîns, Ncwfiondlanh, ino commîîunication with tie American
continent, andi by nieans aof which newvs front Europe could be
rcccived in 48 lionu«rs hcss tinte. Tlîe project conteîîîplated the
erection of a tehegrapli line tliîough a wvilcl stretch ai country'
400 miles in lcngth, and ultiniatel>' the running ai a submnarine
cabhc across the Gulf of St. Lawrence. A grant ai £5oo vas
securcd from the Newfoundland legishature, to cov'cr -thmc cosi
of prclinîinary survcys; lamîd grants were also obtaincd, following
wliich the Ncwvfouindl.anci Electric 'rehegraph Co. was orgaîiizcd.

Fiiîancial aid wvas abtaincd in New Yonk, and in £852, a1 SUb-
marine cable %vas laid froni Cape R ty ta lrince Edward Islandi.
This cable iras thc first ai an>' lengîli ta be put down iii
Anicrica.

In 1853, 'N . Gisborne's New \'ark backcrs becaîîîe discomrag-
cd, and left liiim without îneaîîs ta carry aut the prajcet lie liaf
undertaken. The creditors ai the coin-
pan>' hafi lii amresîed, and ta reg~ain bis
liberty' cost hum ever>' dollar lie posscsscd.
He sîbhl hadt iaiîlm, however, in the success
ai his idlen, and in 1854, renewed lus
efforts in Ncwv York,, ta obtain the rieces-
sar>' mens wiîlî which ta complete the
undertakzing. Býecoîniing acquaintcd w'itli
Mr. Cyrus WV. Field, mîho w~as a civil
engîneer and raitrond builder, heinterested
the latter in the schenmc, wlîich iras fiîaally
carried out.

MNr. Gisborne then, in conjuniction with
Mr. Field, prajected the layiîîg ai theA-
hantic cable, and it was utîder bis charter
that the Transaîlantic Telegraph Cani-
pany first bcgan ils operations. Afler
enorniaus diticulties had been surmount-
cd, the undcrtalzing 'vas final!>' success.
fîml>' carried out.

Sliortl>' aier, 'Mr. Gisbornc %vas ap- Tiîi. LA&TE C.
pointed Superintendent ai t.he Dniminion
Goverroment Tciegraph anîd Signai Services, which position he
hicid until bis death. lic was ane ai the founiders ai the Royal
Society' ai Canada, and the inventer ai a numberof electrical
and other appliarîces.

RATES FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
Bv C. W. swooi'IL

At thc prescrnt time the pricc o i ny comnmodit>' is rcgulatcd
by it.s dcmand, tîme location ai the dcîîîand fromi the source ai
supply and the first cast ai manufaicture. in mnost cases tht
selling price, xithin certain linîits, varies inversely %vith the
demand, lIme langer the scale ai production the less the cost for
a given quantity ; also the rates for trainsportalion, aithomîgl

arigdinectl>' î'ith the distance, decrease ta sanie extent with,
the aniaunt caried.

In litec manncr thec rates for supplying current for cîcînie
lighting are &cpendent upan simular conditions. The elements
that generilly do, and should fi% the price ai supply, aie the de-
mand for service and the locality, the latter ixing the price ai
waten and fuel. Considerabie disparity r-xists among tht vaniaus
companies in thecir rates ai service, sanie ai which are na daubi
dut to the nbovc named eleinents, but much aiso, in mnn> cases,
la the nîethod or mnanner in %vhich the ic es %vert deternincd.
In determnining the latter, two methods. h'ave generally becn
fallowved, anc by lawns and tht other by cities. In the tiist case
the înethad of procedure bas been sonîething litec this. Tht
mantter ai the electric lighting for the town having been consider-

cd b>' a fcw of its proaminent businîess mcin, froiîî standpoints of
convenicncc, andi mare especialIy as an invcstrncnt, a conipatty
wvitl the iiccssary directors and oflicers k formced 'lhli irst
sîcp is the sclection af apparatus or systeni to ba adoptcd, a tour
of inspection af plants iii tie inmnîcidiatc vicinity, "tIo sec ivhat
other people have" is stril:ingly naturnI arnd vcry proper. This
probleni lîaving bcen solvcd, ilien contes Uic questionî "wVliaî
rates shall wc chargc for Iigliting ?" Letters arc scnt ta towns
of about the saine population, asking " îlîcir prices," nuit front
these replies the price is generî1ly dctcrmined by avciagiiîg tlic
prices chargeai elscwlîere, rcgardiless of their own conditionî andI
localit>' anti %hit is dcterinined b>' tlîcîî. i is licre ulîcre the
niistakce is nmade tlîat lins caused lîunch dissatisfiîction bctwccn
the couipany andtheli consuîîîcr in more thari onc instanice; tliese
saine men, aien timies ver>' capable aîîd slîrcwd business tuain-
agers, wvoulcl not tlîink of trcatiîîg înattcrs of law or building
operatians in sucli a îwuîncr, yet llîis evil course is entcrccl upoîî,
andi the consequences arc: thc capital invcstcd is more tlîan
w',ucI otlîcîwise have been îccîîircd, tlie prices fur ligliting arc
inadequate, poor retunis discotîrage the investors or expensîve
liglting becomiies unpopuiar %vith tlîc public. Current is Mener-
ally supplicd by contraci or by nicter. Thme former fls mnany
disacîvantages and objcctionîs, especiahi>' for domîîcstic electric
lighting, wvlîcrc the price is so much per a standard lamip, 2s a
16 c. p., a'ra certain rate per candie poivcr per mionîli or year,
w~licn v'arious sizes oflJamps ie used, as 8, ic, 12 c. p., etc., sat-
isfaction lias only been given ta stores usîng quantîties of lîght

anti for long periods. The private con-
sumner dcsiring ta fit uî> bis house with
nurnerous otts, for convenielîce, is
clîarged for the entire candle power, ihiat
is, no muatter wlmat percentage of the Jights
arc burned or how long ustd. To remcdy

* this, variaus coînplicatcd scales of priccs
have been dcvised, charging for larnps ac-
cording 10 tlîeir location sucb as halls,
pariars, lied chan-shers, etc., Nehich, how-
ever, is objectionable, as it requit-es nîuch
lime and care to kecp tîrack of the various
sizes aîîd their location, disputes olten oc-
curring 'vhen the litttpaliertable indicat-
ing the camîdle powcr is dcîached. It
scms strange that the candle power, volt-
age, and watts per candle powcer arc not
stampcd on the mnctallic portion of the
laîîîp, instcad of being printcd on a label
and pasted upon the glass only ta bc

S'.Gis;am~E.wipcd or washed off. Electrolytic and
cectro-magnetic ineters for nîcastiring

currents have been in use for some lime now, anti although sarie
imperfections cxist in tiiese meîhads of rmeasunng currcnî, wlîîclî
%vilh no doubt soon bc rcniedied, consîderable success anti salns-
faction have resuitcd whcrc tht>' are uscd. Thcy arc ccrtainly
more accuratc than an>' camidle power contract systen, and faircr
ta consumer and station. A consumcr natural> wishics t0 pa>'
"for what lie burns," not " foi what lie can or nlia>' burni" and

the meter is the onl>' solution oi time problcin.
Our second niethoci of dctermining rates, gencrally flowvcd

by our large cities, is acconîplishcd in a more accîîratc and busi-
ness-likc ma.nner. The bcst resuits antd the mast fait z-md s-mis-
factory, prices have been abtainct ivhcn the prîce for supplying
clcctric lightiýg is bascd upon the price of gas in the same
iocaiity. The later having been used for sorti ycars its illumni-
nadCng poxNer and cost are xvcll known. If %lit compan>' wxould
start by furnishing current at the sanie relative îrice as gas,
îhey would nat i>e far az-try, and, if aficr sanie time ihc price
ivas fourni ta bc toa high in sortie localities, it cauld bc rendily
reduced, it bdeng an easy malter ta diiiiinishi the price, but an
cxceedingiy hazardous andi diflicuit malter ta increase it.-

Anuinber or Oitawa capitalisis. including McIss Thos Aht2in. Rt.
ttlaclcbum. %VI1Ltm Scots. J.%. W.%IcRac, G. P. ttroptîy. Thos WVoodmatn
and Pcter Whclan. arc sceking incorporation as the Ahcarn Electrne
llraiing and Manufacturing Comnpany <Lmited, to te hald af Nir.
Abeamds paient lirait. clsc,&mr. dcTcibcrd in thas paper. and suppiy hc*i
and light by electiciîy in aIl itlbanches flie capital stockt o! se propos.
cd Companîy is $2So,ooo.
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ARRANGEMENT 0F STEAN PIPES.

W'iP have, froin tirne tu tinte, says the Lacoinoiive, callcd at-
tcntion to ithe importance of suspcndingaiîd sccuring stcaîu p)ipes
îîropcrly and providing foi thcîr expansiîon and continctIon. lin
this article we tîhwea cartention ta a comrnnn but dangcrous
mcthod or connecting boilcrs with main stcain pipes.

Fig. i shows the way in wlich thc connection îs frcquently
mnade, thic stop valve being near the boiler, and tic pipe cntcring

rThe boilcr being ont of use, entrained water froiin the other boit-
crs in the baitery, ab weclI as water of condensation, seules in the

Fir.. i.

space betwcn the stop) valve and the stcanm main. Then, u~hen
the boiler is put in use again, in order to prevent any sudden
strain front be*.ni. thrown on the boiler, hic stol) valve is not
opencd until tlîe pressure in the boiler lias risen sliglîmly above
tuait in thie main stcami pipe.' WVhen it is opened ilicie is a
snddcn outflow of sicam, whîiclî raises the wvatcr in tîte connec-
tions, throws it against tîte fiist clbow, and, if that does not
break, lîurls it the fuil lcngtli of the horizontal pipe, against the
second clbow, and tîten inthe main stcani pipe. Thc shocks
sa produced are greater titan cani be imagined by one who has
nlot lind expenience wîîlî water hammners. In mie case that came
under aur observationi reccntly, ilîrce elbows were fracturcd
in succesion froni thîs cause. WVhen the first one brokze the
supenntcntlcnt of ilie iiii consmdered tîtat there must have been
a flatv in it. It ivas replaccd bya:notlicr which lastcd only a fewv
days. A thîrd elbow was put in, will a preciscly siinrlar r-
suit, andi by thiat tîme the superintendent lîad become satisfitd
thai somcthmng wvas wrong wiîli the arrangemîent of the piping.
The defect %vas pointed ont to him, hie pipe %vas rc-arrangcd,
and tiiere lias bcen no trouble since.

It miiglit be saîd tlîat the stop valve slîould be opened wvIicn
tîte pressure in the boiler is just equai ta tlîat in the main. This
is truc, but it is nat easy to deteimniine, with any degreceot pre-
cisian, wihen these pressures arc equal, and the engîncer very

s Ir.. 2.

loroperl) pirefcrs te cri on the saler side, andl h.Ivc lits boiler
pressure a tritc ton gre.a1, rathet than too lhtic.

Tlîe dafinier im.t bc èreatl) iessened b) putting in a dnp pipe.
The drip shonld enter the %.ilc at a!, lon a point as possible,
and carc shoultd be takeni, wlicen the idle baller is about ta bc
thiawn it uise, tn blotv ail] the watcr out through this drîp pipe
immediatel: bciore opening thc stol) tahe. If this were care-
fuîll) attcnderi ta caiLh timic, thc arrangement of piping shottn in
Fig. i shionir t,&% e no trouble, but il is a maitr of cvery day cx-
perieice te find enginecrs uho, perhans do not fully realize the
importaince of the cliii> pipe, gro%%ing somenluat careiess about
ii. Aii te)e h.%%c tunst.ent:ousl% used it fifteen or twenty
tinies ibeitc is a icndenc> ta slight it a little and apen the main
valve before the wate*,r us ail aut. Ufno trouble results ibis isapt
ta fix iischf on tlie mnan as a habit;- and sonut. day, wvhen hr is in
a hurry, lie may pay noa attention ai ail ta the drip and open the

main valve nt once, exposing lîimrsclf to the danger describcdi
above.

1 is a far better plan to fix the pipe righit and du away witlî
the tirip. A proper arrangement ci the connections is shown in
Fig. 2. The piping passcs up above the main steami pipe which
it, entcrs at hie top; and tîte top valve is placccl in the horizontal
part of the connection, and as near the steain main as it can be,
conveniently. ht mil be sccn with titis arrangement there is no
(langer of trappîng water. *rhe entire connection, froîn boilci to
main, remaîns dry, and no watcr-hianimcr action is possible.

Fig. 3 shows another way of arîanging the connections soeas to
avodi the trapping ofwatcr. I thiis arraingement thie ppe enters
the steanui main at the side, tîlie elbows arc donc away with, and ani
angle valve is used ta connect the horizontal and vertical pipes.
WVhen new work is bcing put in we usually rcconmcnd this ar.
rangement, but if the piping lias already been put up, in the

Fia. -4.

marnner shown in Fig. i or in any siniilar manner that involves
the sanie element of danger, the arrangement shown in Fig. 2. is
chenpet te put up, because it enables one ta use the same valve
thant was in use before.

A POINT ON SETTING A SLIDE VALVE.
St.i-vosE vou are called upon ta adjust a siide valve on an

upright engine t/32» lcad on top and ritG an the bottom ;' after
ascertaining by the usîîal mens that the eccentric rod connec-
tien is tîte riglit length, adjust the valve so as ta equalize the
lead on both ends, tieu incre:îse the leacl 1,'64' on the boitam,
revolve the cccentric around on the shait tintil you decrease the
lcad on the bottomi to I!6; yoti iill thern find you have z,'32"
on top. For instam1ce you had 1,'8' on both ends ; you increase
the bottoin i '64" by lcngtlîening the rod ; yon then have 9/64«
lend ast the bottom and inve decreased the top ta 7/164". Voni
naw revolve the ecccntric on tîte shafi: away firoîn the cranl,
cncugli lu decrense the Iead on the boltoîn 10 4f647, youiNviii fîld
2 64" Or 1 '32 on top andI i '16' on the bottom. If tbis rule is
strictly adhered ta it will simiplifv thie sctting of valves rcquiring
more leaid on tme bottome tian on the top.-M4aster Steamr Piler.

TRAINING WOULD-BE ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.
AccoRDIN. ta the Engineering Ifagazine (New Yeti,), the

the question as ta the best course of study to bc pursued by
young men sccking ta gain a tharougli knawiedge of electrical
engineering receîved considerabie attention at the laite annual
meeting of the Atiierican InstituteofiElectrical engineers. Alost
of the lending technicai colleges were rcprcscnted by their pro-
fcssors ofelectrical enginering and physicsand the procedin.gs,
which werc quite anmmated, served ta contribute much valuable
inforrn.ttion bis important subject. lIn a pae vdai IWhS
nmeeting Prof. Owens pointeri out that at the preserit day there
were really three distinct classes of electrical enginecers -instal -
iing engincers, who supcrintcnd the construction and operation
of lighting and power plants; designing engineers, whose pro.
vincc relates to the construction or manufacture af machiner
zipparatus, and a third class %vhe are eng.tped more particularly
in laboraitory, standairdizing and expcrimenîtal îvorl,. Hethought
that a course of.any technical school ought ta recognise these
distinctos and that it should bc s0 shaped .'îs tu conformn ta tue
differcnt requiremecnts af the spiccialized divisions ai electricali
engineering. Whilc it isnrcither desirable nor passible that the
courses in the différent schaols shotild be alike. it is obvious that
nmuch wrabt of effort might bc avoided if the different institutions
wuld observe a certain unity of purpose and -treatment. %Il
-vere.agreed that the importance of niechanical dra wingz and of
mnianual training as factoîrs in elementary education could flot be
over-estima.ted. "iThe prictical cnginv.er,u saidc Prof. Jacksorn,
'<must be pre-emincntly ani enihusiast, while lie is at the sanie
time a candid and careful thinkcr."
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SOME NOTES ON THE EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT 0F.

STREET RAILROADS.
Dy A. K. Mý%cKAY.

TUIE importance of this branch of railroad operation will not
be giinsaid by ai'iy one. Execuîi"c abiiity is houm, flot brcd,
and as a manager lias tiiis quality su also is biis worth. By flic
cxecutive branch of %lit managemnent ma.y be undcrstonl tlic
wholc nianagemnent of cmployees, froin tlic officcr directly undcr
the manager, to the day laborer on the track; aiso tlie maniage-
ment and direction of ail supplies bougbî, promotion of travcl,
accidents, and tlic deaiings iih the municipal govcrnnmcnt.

The writcr wviil assume tlint an entircly new road is being buitt
rcady for thc c.<ecu.tivc oficer ta take charge, and wili bricfly
refec to flie departnicnts and to the problcmns to which a min-

- gcr should particularly apply himsell. But before going into
details the %writcr wishies to inmpress upon owners and directors
of street raiiwvays the absolute necessity of ailowing tlic ma.nager
Jil anclfree control ; lic should be the absolutc and not the
nominal lîcad, dirccting and guiding ils policy in evcry branci.
It hias becn dcmonstratcd too otten tliat a boardl of directors
caznai successfully operate a strcct trailway. Clioosc >'our mani,
in whoin iplicit confidence can bc placeci and who has tlie hesi
and pcrmanent inîcerests of the rond at heart, wbosc zeal and
experience arc knovn ; then allow lini to exercise unhampered
and unfettcred control.

When these powers have bcen conferred, flic manager will
beg;n by appointing his assistants, namnely, the electrician and
superintendent ; thcsc two offices can be conîbined in smai
ronds. The conductors, motormien, car cleaners and inspectors
will be uiider flie superintendent, and shouid be engagcd by
him. The engineers, firemen, oilers and linemen wvill be under
the clectîician and lit should be allowved to engage theni. This
malter of allowing the superintendent and electrician to engage
their own uien is a great help ta themn in maintaining the dis-
cipline of the road The men will work better, have more re-
spect, and be more stricîly ohedient tu tlecnman w~ho engages
thcmn than to one they recognize as subordinatc 10 the manager.
*rhe moment îhey sec that the manager reposes confidence in
the electrician or superintendent, thc same montent ivili tliey
accord him additional respect and promptcr obedience.

A trne-table shauid be prepared and submiîted tau i arn-
ger, togcîher with a code oi uIe:s, and conductoi, engincer and
car inspector reports. Every day these various reports should
bc handed ta the superintendent and electrician, sa tlint cach
morning they can in person report ta the nmanager, noting i
detail anytbing which inay have occurred the prcvious day.

Having then thorougbly organizcd bis force, thîough bhis two
lieutenants, and having gane through and sifîed the ruies and
reports and satîsfied himseif as to their usefulness and pra«ctica-
'oiiity, the manager can îîîrn to the purchasing of supplies.
These siiould :111 bc bought front flic mnanager's office; -fie
supcrinîendent and clectrician inspcîing wbatcver cornes îo
their respective depaitilients, rccommcnding or disapprovi,.,
together wîiih teasons, in wvriting, ibecir supplies. In this maniner
the best of coal, oul, grease, etc., as sîiited t, flic exigencies of
the occasion, w~ill be sccured.

The question of travel w~ill next engage the manager. It is
assumed tbat the rond is situatcd in sortie c-ty of nioderate s-ze
ivbere the cars are flot overcrowded, and that travel mîust bc
miore orless crercd,orati leasi encouraiged. aingrdeh
schcdîiie, and lîaving opertecd the samne for ashort wile, the
conductor reports sbould bc exanmned. Froin- these can be
rcadiy obîained the hours ai the day when travel is the l'a,.vicst.
Extra cars should bc run dunng these hours, anti during the
ligbîest hours cars may bc taken off.

0f course, on some days oi tbe wcelk tiavel "'iii be lighter
tban on others These sbould bc noted and if possible special
attractions should bc offered to promole travel. Dunng the
surtner months tbis can bc very easily donc by concerts hcld ini
saune parik or hail ai the end of tbe line. . The manager sbauld
exercist cvcry îngenuiîy ta furnish attractions oi one sort or
anoîher which can bc obtained %viibout loo auch oswhich
shall attract crowds. The wvritcr knewv a case in which a mnana-
ger spent sorte ive dollars on a set of negro ca.mp-mcctings,
fceding !lhe colored people tili tbcy became seli*-upporting,
which %-as in a day or so, and rcceM.,ng bacl, saune thre
hundred dollars in car taies during the limie the meetings werc

lîcld. A nmanager niust-be qîîick ta grasp lit- opîportunitv of
carrying tlie crowds on sucli occasions, giviîîg fîtîl andi ample
accomnmodationîs for ridisng, as îîotlîiîg wili detr.îct fioni amuse-
niients so mucli as a imoor ictîîrn service. If lic lias iniîfficieiit
car capacity, try ta move ilicîn in sections, pîrolonîgiîg flic en-
tertainment ta hld pat of tlic crowcl wliilc a poQrtion is being
nîiovcci.

In wviiter tlic sainue plan slioîld be Ilursued ; a skatiiig carni-
val, :1 (lance, or a concert iii semte hall towarcls the cnd oi flic
route %viil prove attractive and itierease recipis. *roo muci
att~ention catînot be paiui ta tlîis branch, %witli liberal assistanice
to an>' enterpîrisiiig indiviclual wlio %vislics to openi a pleastire
ground -at tlie end of tlic route.

Accidents uvili liappen on tlie best regîilated roads .and oîiy
one piece of advice is offéred, fliat i, ta comipromise. he
ivriter knen' of a rond wliicli was tinfortunate enougli to tn
aver a capitalist and kili hit. 'rle wîidow liad amîple mens to
fighi the conpany ; but by excellent maî;nagenment of tlie case,
il was coinpromised l atwho hundred dollars ! 'llie ioad sliotîlc
endeavor ta p;a' sucli daimis b>' tickets, or privileges ; actual
cash being tlie last and final resort. Delay is a v'ery potent fac-
tor iniflie settlement of sucli cases, and tlie collection ofev'idence
aft iie n a>' bc iim'acluatbl. Trle rules siouild state, tliat in
case of an accident, flic con<iuctor anid notormlan slîould gel
flie nanies and addresses of ail eye-wzilnesses, and inake a
%vritten statemient afiftie affluir ta tlie superintcn.lent, wîo in turn
will report ta flic manager.

Evcry manager wvill be called upoli t0 cope wviîh flie cisy
faîhers, cither in getting a ncw% franchise, a sie track, or placing
a pole. A general piece ai aclvice wlîiclî may prove îîscful is to
nîcet and conquer tliem individually before being calcd before
tîmeun caliectively. Cont noses, only be sure they aie counted
correctly. A ni-unager ivlio requesîs a grant fraint flic counicil
and wbo does flot consîtt ieni indiviclually before presenting
the saine, is flot wisc, andi iili oltener bc lcnicci than grantecl
the privilege.

An executiv'e arniccr wlîo is finiîs cdîuippeil, wvitl a pair oi good
lieutenants, tîme best mien ob'ainable as empioyes, a ready and
facile ingenuity for promotion afitravel, and a mild tormi of
diplomatic abiliîy in deaiing with licîx aldernmen, cannot tail ta
rendier a goad report hoth for liirself andI for lus roatl. JS/«.
trical Jiý.vineer. ___________

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S LIABILITY.
1.,; fle case of The Western Union Telcgraph Company vs.

James, flie Supremie Court af Georgia lielil that "'bile flic con-
tractuai linitation of sixty days for prcsenting a dlaimi for
lainages against a telegrapu çompanv daes flot appiy ta a

stalutory penalty for delay in dcivering a message il does apply
to ail dlaims for speciai <lainages and operates flot alone agatinst
the sender of the message, but against flic recciver of it, ivbcre
flie message in question relautes ta the bîisincss of botu parties
and is a reply tu a previolis mlessag&;csent by tlic rccivcr. l'le
court said tbat wliere the (limage donc to tlic latter by delav in
deliv'eting tic message -.as in brcaking op negalialions for flie
sale ai cattan of a lnv grade and prcventing a sale which 'vould
otherwise have been consumlniatcd, tlie îiîasîîîc of <lainages
would be the difféence bctwcen flie pie wlîicb wouid have
been realizcd by the sale cQnteniplated and the value ai the
saune catlon on that day in the miarket ; or if ilicre 'vas no
nnrtket for such cottan -ut the place wbere 'utored îts value at
the necarest market ta that place at wvhiclh it caulul be disposed
a, together %vith the c'<pcnse, if any, of tr-an-porting if thither .
that if it had then fia mnarket value a.nylvlierc, the mecasure af
damages wouli bc the cantract price lcss tlic bcst price which
could afterwards bc obtainedi for il on the first day il coîîld be
sald, and the expense ai holding it until iliat day ; that pre-
sumptively, in the absence ni proot in ibe cnnry, oitbon lîad
some markct value on eveîy day in tlie ycar ; and that con-
sequently a dlaim -for damages vouild bc practicable, and miuli
rensanably bc reqpired, wihin si'cuy days from the fimie the mes
sage %v'as sent, dcl;very having been nmade on the fniliôwing day.

Wcarc plcased ta no:ice uhai ihe business of \mmsrs Pftterson & CorSari
of Su. Catlîcrinrs. Il.%- devciopcd to siîch an exîcnl as Io rcnder iltKncessry
for theni ta cntarge theur works to aImasi doubîle thesr formercnpaty. Ilic
Company mânufacturc a ncer style of vestibule recnc rar. which s5 almost
a duplicate of thc vestibule railiway car.
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A patent tvas rectntiy gninteal ta Mr. %V. T. jennings. tlt City Engintrer
of Toronto. for a rail for street mililys.

NIr. A. Shaw. praprielor af tic Nanainio. IL. C.. EIcetric Light Co..* lias
foamna Il neccssany ta maak nu assigninent.

%Vrai. NI. Iloonter. owner of the liorst sitet car Une ail Windsor. propo>ses
ta extnd tlle sainîe andl ndo;ît Ille clectric syst.ai.

'l'b city of Tromnto lins rmceartl ri Illea Thoronito Street Raîltvay Co..
dursng Ille last ycar. las mialcage. the suoin of 16aoa.

A new coniîpaay lins Uacen l ncarporttell nit L.ansdowne, Ont, ta bul anda
operate a telepalionc sysiect i ween tit towil anal Rockport.

Trhe Edisoni Co. have ;iurclîased the plant oftie Citizcn's Eltctric I.iglit
Co.. ý Windhsor. Ont.. aînd tograhier witli the Reliante Coa.. iih operaîn the
plans.

It as vtid tai li the intenîtion or the Dcîîarttnîcnt of ltailways andl Catans
nit Ottawa, ta connect the sever.tl lock stations of the Rideau Canal by
'l'eleptionc.

A syndicate lias purcliaseal thr WVard mtail nta %vittcr patter a, aita
Fiths, anal wilt use the powver caiiîtedl ;il joa horse powter, excliisively for
electricai purposc4

'Ill Royal EI.,ctrit Co. lias ben gàveau pernmission ta l1> rails.for on
clectric street i lut enable thei tu comineci tlir diférent torks .ud
ta test electtic cara.

NIr. Mullan. of tle Ottatta Street Rairsiay Co., as the anventor af a self
lubricating gear for trolleys. 'ahicli it as claimed doesawatywitlitlienecesity
of frequcol oiliaig.

A by.law ta gave the telejîhone caîipainy exclusive 1pn'.ahges farllie permoal
of ten yecars, alter havang reciravea lias first reading an the Winnipeg City
Caunacil. was filial.

By thc first of Noveinher. the MIontreal Strtet Raîtlxay Ca. exjîcct ta have
in operation 31 illes. An ail night service on the principal route., lias re-
cently been iniugaîrateal.

%eaire informea that If. Il hlrown. No. 5 Moulton Ave.. Mlontrcal, lias
beeni granteal a patent for the laitt imprar caent an a sion-inflammiabl:- andl
wcatherproof electric liglit wire.

A nets pawcer house anal car stabls arc beang crected at Brantford. hy the
Edîson Eiectric Ca. It is sat ta bt the antention of the canipany ta con-
duct a grnenil ligliting business.

Mr. Smuithî. prapnietor af the Elcctnc Ltght plant at Dagby. N. a. has
decideal ta dispose of the plant andl business to Meltssrs John Dalcy anal G.
T'. L.cttney anal lro.. of that place.

Incorporation lias been granteal tn the Rat Portage anal Keewatin Electric
Street Ratlwa-.y Ca.. wath a capital stock of $3oo.aoo lT Comnpany pro.
poses ta stupply liglît. hient andl power.

The Donminion Etectrical bManufacturing Ca.. of To'ronto. is secking in.
corporaion (or the purpose of manufacturing ectrical apparnius. l'he
capital stock of the Comp~any will bc $40.aoo.

The Nationtal Eiectric Liglît Ca.. of Eatu CLatire. Wis.. have tht comtc
to a (îrnish d)nanios for the supply of entrent to 2o00 x6 c. p. lampa (or tie
Citizene Etectrie Ca. ai Rat Plortage. Ontario.

lames \IcNillan. enîployed as linenian l'y the liamilton Elttrai. Light
andl Power Ca.. while constructing wires an a roof. (icIl a distance uf i t
feet andl sustained severe. though, àt is hopeal. not fatal injur).

Deli .inadian INhiatc>-Huyt Etecincal Instrument %,.o. fias been farmeal.
stîth a çapital stock ul $Joo.oo. tu a nufacture and seli electncal anstrn-
meats. lhe headtqnartrs ai the conîpany %%ail bc Manchester. \.H.

'Ilt No%-a Scotla Noier Cc. annouances its intention ta conStruct an
clectric strcet rnilway front tht ep wcataer terminus of the lntercolonial
Raîil%%vy -at Halifax. ta, tht soîîtb end ai tht cîty. by svay of WVater St.

The Enstern Elcine Ca. %vill push fonvnrd as rapichly as possible thc
equipnicnt ai tht wholc strect car system ai St. John. N. 13. fi is expecteal
thasl the ectrie tais will l'e stniteal on tht rond in about thic months.

lt is undtrstood ta lue the intention ai Mr. Bickerdike. ai Maontreal. ta
construct electne niwys in '>i. Cunegonde andl Su. Henri. suburb% il
Maontreal. together saith a euburILin line ta Lachine andl St. Annes. next

ycar.
Incorporation lias beta ganteal ta the Arnpnor Electric L.iphu anal Power

Ca.. Arnprior. Ont., ta fumnish elctricity for cammtercial purposes land ta
mainulfacture clectrîçal appacatus. Tht capital stock ai the company is
$30.0=0

lit Winniperg Sircet Railwa-.y Ca. have filed a bIl against tht Ecciric
Railway Ccx.. allcgang that the ncw company hlis lieran trepassang an their
righis. and lvuesxtng that it bc not alhawed to run cams A long andl bitter
legal fight as ataipated.

Tht Bell 1 elephone Ca. atc aia ta have aiffred ta pay the t uf BrlIant.
(ordl, $45a pet year. far tht sole righu ta da a telcpliane business in thecîty.
'Mt comîuany also.tazret ta anake concessians respecing tht use ai pales.
the prioeo ai telphanes. etc.

.% nc electne srtm: aflway lias bern campleteal andl put in caeratian in
Y'armouth. N. s. llit new Maad as twa moiles long, anal the equipaient as
salal ta l'c firtclass an evMr partîculan. Yarmîouth a the itsi town in the
.Mantime Provinces t dnpt elei tssit. All ttstockai tht cnnpany
as hell l'y citi.:ensaof tht tawn.

In St. 1llyaclnthe. Que.. the vatlng on the by.law ta pureliaçe the appaa.?

tuls ai the Eletic Liglît Conmpany resultmI I lais deicat by 158 votes ta 3
in N4analatno. IL C., i hy.law praviding for the pureliase at $40.000 ai the
electrie light plant lias passeal ils second reading in council.

John Douglas. ai tlals tawvn, lias a neckaie pin In whicli a real clectric light
ai hall n candit power. 'lit carrent is frant a siall battery carne in the
vest pocket. Tht liglat wlaich is set anîeng tht jewels gives a veny pretty
cil'cct and alac, turnel anaor off nt will.-Tnrr JIladis'A1.

An action has been entce< against the 1 larbor Caairmisaioners aiMaîtitreai.
by the Royal ELectric Ca.. f or rettising permtission ta carry out a con.
tract liell I the insolvent rit ai Craig & Sons. tht assets ai rhaicli fian
titre purchased lîy tlae Royal Ca. Daaiaagts ta the mtitotint Of $13,00a are
claiaic<.

rThe Mel Telephlai Ca. ai Ottaa. expect shîortly ta taike passeslon ai
ilîcîn ncw t!xcliangt. A nmultiples inctallic switeli board, designeal fora
pareseat aipacity ai zSoo subscribera aind &in ultinlite capacitY O (3.000 stib.
scribers. is beiaîg consaruacted for the escliantge. at tht Cornpaxny~s shops at
Matutre.1

Tliere is a dispaute as ta the tatle of the lanitalor.g thet Canadian banik ai
tht Niagara river upon %Yhtch a coixpany waas eunpoaecsd by the Pioinziai%
Cioveriament ta constniet an nîctri rond. Then Dominion Gavernaitent
laya claima ta the tatt of stet Land. anal bas recently lad st surveyed. Pend.
ing the secttlemaent of the dispute. te naadensikang til not Uac prececeda th.

Ait agreenient lias lutta reached letwearen the Oell Telepliane Ca. anal the
cîty of Guelpli. by whicb tht Lompany as gaven tht exclusive riglit. for Pave
years. ta erect pales on aliasatreets In retri for. tht pravalege. tht Coin.
1pany are tai connect their wi vrr'ith stterI, Of the outling -velages. randio
,tlîow tUai cîty to 5tretchli Prealarm 'aires aven theairwiresand on their pales,
.anal gîte the city a nietallat service.

On tht A-in atrcet extension ai the Ottawa Eleetric Street Railway. a sttel
trolley tvire has lutta useal inatead of capper. anal tht trolley tiheel. instenad
of revolving. as fixeal. To give the praper conductivity, the cross 'aires are
ai capper. It is believeal uhat the steel 'aines ivill wathstand the constant
friction Ucs-tr titanr cappre. although la. ira expecteal thai the tistai 'ili
not Uc maintaineal nt so high a standard.

Work is progressing rapidîr- on tht adtian ta, tht Toronto Electrit
Ught Company's station A liuge chinîney stack bias been cetta. the
1 undations ion tht building anal ste-im plant aire nppnoacbing completion.

rind a battery of boilers is iii position. In short, the most difficult Fart af
the undertacing la finisheal. anal in a coniparatively short turne tht Company~s
central station fiacilitics vtilt bc double 'abat %bey tuow ute.

Tht Eleetric Light anal Tramway Ca.. of Victoria, B3. C., 'ahose power
bouse was rtcenthy dtstroyeal by fine. entailing a lors af sonie $8ooo. havej
bast no lime in re.building anal purchasing: the necessary equipment, ta ena
alîle them ta reauitue business. Tht new building. conîpaseal of brick, atone
anal mon, is in course of erection, anal it is expected that business wflI Uc
reaumeal almost inmtediatcly. There wsa an insurance Of $43.000 on tht
praperty whicb %as burneal.

Natice is given ai -application for letters patent ta incorporate tht Cen.
trnI Electric Light Campany. ai Mantrtal. capital $2oo.ooo. Tht following
-are tht naines anal adaliesses af tht applicants: Louis Ptrra ult. pninten:
Honore lltaugnanil. journaliat; Treille Bertbaaunie. journalis; E. Ni.
Lavelace. merchint ;Udilon litipuis. merchant ; Jas. Nielaticon, notary:
Jos. A. Radier. docton; Alphonse Raza. architeet; Charles Berger,
cantractar. Jos. Brusnet. cantractor; lanmes Lachrane. contractor; Lottis
(.aussnmuî. contrnctor, andl Eînnianucl S>t. Louas, contrnctan, ail af the cisy
af Maontreal. Tht s.iid Loauis Perrault. Honore 13lcaugrnal. Trefie
flcrthiiame. L. NI. LAtelace. anal Odilon Dupuis. ire ta bc tht lirai
directors ai tht conîpany.

lie Street Railtvay Construction Co.. Lirniteal. with a capital stk oi
$8o.aaa. lias neccantly bren incorparattal. Thtb objecta ai tht company arc
the construction. building nal equipinent anal contrncting for the construc-
sion. builahinganal equipinent a! street r.iwylinea. anal ofithapparatua
anal supply ai moative power thercion. by electiciiy an othcrwise. Tht pro.
motors ai tht ntw Company aire as follotvs:-Marshall D. B.strr. a«Toronto-
tletrician ; Henry W.% D.rtrling. ai Toronto. ehectrician : Robt. Iickcrdike.
ai Miontital. merdiant. John Tora.nce. ai MIontreal. shippaing agent; Chas.
Morton. ai Maontreal. merehant: Herbert NI. UnnclI. ai Montreal. eeti
cian; AI=x J. 13, Choie, o! Taronto, real estaie agent ; Samn. Insull. of Ntew
York. clectncann; John Mauin, ai 'New York. clectrician ; anal Albert WV. At.
%vattr, ai Mantreal, auivocate.

Tht Supreait Court ai Appeals ai W%ýcst Virgina hcld, in the casr. of
W'aclwines Adim'n vs. Ç-hes.pake & Ohia Railavay Company, reporteal in
tht Raihriy and Corpration Lazofournal. that a persan 'aho. 'aithasit in
vitation. visita a telegraph cilice niercly for tht purparat ofipaying a frienully
ealU ta tht operaitor, which office is ownel -andl ceupieal ly a rilroar] Com-
pany foc its purposca and convecnienmt anal wbich is latateal an bts land -anal
ncar ils track, (rom whicb occasional messages art sent anal receivecd for
outsidt parties for pny. visits salid office as a merevoluntary liceaste. subjeet
ta tht concomitant nasks anal perils; thas no duty is imposed lapon tht
owner or occupant ta kccp its premises in sait anal suitable condition ion such
visitorts. that the owner as only hLable for such willtul or wanton injury as
may l'e docnt such lîeerasr ly the gtoss nt&Vigenc of ils agents cc emplayets.
.anal that vtherr there as no cntrarersy in regard ta tht fscs or inférence%
aa mny l'c fairly dnawn uhereirrn, tht question ai negligente i~s onc of Iaw
for the court ta dleteiint.
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WHAT ELECTRICIANS MEAN BY "EARTH."
13Y SYDNIEY K~ W~ALKR.

PiiitAl,&s noa science lias a more puuiing nomenclature than electricity,
Electrical enginccrs bave nameci thcir units after the. great tuca sho have
îvorlccd in tlicir ranks, antd by so doing have pcrpetuaîted the ntatues of tiiose
încn, as passibly nothing eise coîild hasve donc. But tlic nantes tiîeiiselves.
volts. Ohmns. amperes. faradts. &c.. are sud stumbling blocks ta itose tili
wvould lke ta knov a tle of flic science. but who bave not limte to nî.ikua
set study of il.

But 0i ai ternis listi by clecîrical etîgincers. probnbly "carth" is the
most puualing.

Etcn thie trained electricai engineer, the maen wlîa lias spent a large por-
lion afifbis fle in the service of lte scicnce, lias somietimes to îlink wliat is
ratant Iby "cartli," in à partîcular case. Ho1w, tîten. can those avlio linvc
flot studied tlie subjcct follow ils difféecnt ucanings?

In the early days of cectric science, before we kniew anything like as miuch
of it as wc do now, and %vlmen ils use %vais confined nînios. cntireiy Io experi-
ments siiown'f iii the laboratory. we had flot titesr. difficuliis.

ln those days 'crth" n.eAnt carlin. and nothing cisc. Electricity being
looked lapon Ihen as something ver>. much like venter, only that il tloîved mn
%vires instcad or pipes. it was natuumi ta refer ta niother cartt .as the grct
naturi reservair of eleclricily. As i is weil known, yau et always
procure Wtater if you dtg doawii far eîîoîigt iii th ceartl. ami the
éarîli wili always soak Up or carry off. mare or basl rendily. ail the vaer
that nia> descend on iî. Sa. laci. the carl>. clccîricians faund thal by con-
ncling anc side of lhcir frictional machines la earth-in titis case the floor
of thc raom-they coîild go an gecraling clectrici>. as fast as il w.îs dis-
charged front the prime canductor. The>. founril, lac, tbat connecclion la enrîi
in the formn af tîteir awn pin-son wa fatal ta a certain ciass of experinîcils.

Later on. also, tviîien il teas diçcavetcd lihit an cieclric cntrent sett
thraugh a %vire carricd above the groanid wouid reîurn la tlie place of
gencration thrcugh the graund. the saine idea prevailcit. Old lext bocks
tell the student ta regard a gilvanic baller>. as ait apparatub sonietlîing like

a.pump drawing waler froint a wcll, able ta drnw an iîîealausilie supp>.
.lectricily front the ground -at anc place, and to pour cectriclty Enta tbe

ground. ad ip!fliiturn. nt asiother place.
.% study of old text books. and even sontie marderti canes. veil play rare.

havoc wiîh the ideas hcid ;about 1caillah in catînection %vitlla elecîrie lighting
suppiv. for instance.

In ciînrging the electraphoruis. for exanîpie. the studetit as tld Io put the
brass plate ta "e-ash '* ta diseharge it. mn fici. by touching it wiîh bis
finger. And the plit mis, an,! is, sai disciargmtd. Fancy lrying ta dis-
chargec a bacoo volt transformer in that %vny.

About the timie of te advtnt of the ttlephone. il began ta bu- reaised
that the part pinycel by "carth" Is a rmaman for tciegraph circuits teas not
exactiy whiat il had been supposed. Il m-as gradualiy recognized limaI the
return current passed through the surface of the e.trth*s crusî. using teiat
çcer paths might be open la il. ier>. much En the saint way that the marrent
pasbed in the mire iorming the ather portion af the circuit above ground.
Thc oni>. diflerence between tbcm %vas tit. whiic th-- locality of the cmrrent
pasbing in the meire %vas fairiy certain, liait cf the marrent passing îbraugh
the ground a-as not se certain. A portion of the returfi current front
Mýanche:ster ta London. for instance, might go round by vray 0f' Glasgow ai
Aberdeen. if alture bappened to bc a pilla for il by cther of those routcs.

The devciopment af thetesceplionc. aiîh ils aitcn troublesome *-cross-
tak"which sens tracts] to eartit conniectionts, ina great menirsure gradually

drove thc aid Edeas of tîte reservoir quise ont of thr fid. L,ý ccinily nas
tbis se svhen il was reported iront Amnerica tuaI niessageb sent on une tele-
phone %vire fiali bc-en bei on anoîher telephons: nire sellantacdl six nides
fromn the firsi. the aaiy possible connection being the ea.rhs trust Io whîch
both mires were connected.

Graduaily il came ta bc rcegnized by practicai men that '"rirth" consist.
cd of the ccnducting master. such as moislure. tîintra veins. &..hrid in
lthe carthis crust. with an>. metals buried there. But thent came anoîher
trouble over Ibis question af earth. Hlot did *earth'" affect a lightîning
dischnrge? -andi whnt was '"cartW" for a lightning rod? Surc>. the aid iden
heiti gocti herm? Lighînisng camne doten the coppcr rod ta *-cartii, andi
%vas dischargcd. L'ntortunateiy. lightning dots not always beitave mn dits
proper fashion. Prof. Oliver Ladgt bas rearra.nged aur iticas upon titis
point. He has even nîninlaineti îhnî the -,carth'~ aur iorcinnnrs wavrship.
periis r.ther adratwlhack tîan athcrise. Sanieoaiusshtil belicycîn "earth*
for.ligtning rods. though we prefer il af a différent forrn usual>. ta the aId
pattcrns: a.ur .iews in te malter being ixiset ur.on waa tee have icarnt -s
le the use oi thc condiactors in the carih7s cîusi andi in connection with
other appaaus.

And, now. aiten we arm congratulnting ourseis upan having at lat
reached lte dignit>. ai suppiyiing ciectrie ligt from generaling stntions.
just «as gas buis been suppiieti during the rnemar>. cf thie oldest o ai s, cames,

*easb"agan.but il mecans somclting quite different. and yet tîte saine.
S'aw. if atmani standing on the graund touches un ciectric igbî wirc

ertrrying a btigla tension cnrrent. and receives a smart sbaek. he is said ta
have --carthed* lime lEnc, or lte ciecîric liglîl service through hais bcdy.. Se,
laci. aiten a nakied copper %vire, ustd for delivtring current 10 a stries of
aire lamps. touches an iran btmp-post. and ticemby inlerfercs svith the wcrk.
Eng af the iamps bcyond. it is said there is ,cart' on. Agiin. ahen the
possibilit>. o! users ai cetric iighî. wha are supplied by igl tension emîr.
mains. gctting shoc<s Es dis.cusseil. vre ere shown v-arions deviCes for puiting
the circuit ta '"carth," shouid such a consingen>. irise.

But in ltese cases lte mninig of "eartli," tlîaîgh sîiliicieitiy th:e saline
.as ii tdanse îîrevioîisiv ioticeto w0tarrant lthe retemîtiait of lthe staîtte, is reaily
quiteîiifférent. iEstî n5îot necessai y iii tiiese cases. ns il %vils in flic
cari>. days of ciccîricit. teitit frictiotiai macines. Nor (Io tee use 1 earîhi"
ta slve uis aile çabie. as tee do %villa trlegrnph wires, and ns tee îtîny witlt
teleplione %vires.

Il is truc dIans in a recetit latesuit over eaine elLctrie ligitlitg patients
'1emrlim" seas brauîgt very mucit in evisience . but Es tuas shoati tuas, vlial
as attiant %as min uminsulatc<l meitaîie restarnt cible. and lIt flie cible

mîiglit be insulated if you like.
Il Es also truc that certain eei traltiiays iii Aitierica. and in Ibis

country. tise Nalias tbcy cail "enrth" for tbeir rettîrn curremit -. but tlicy do0
îlot aittdRfl eattrl" iii the oild semse-tley icia a sel ai conductors, tlae rails
tliait happen td; b aot flie graunti. It cîcîrie lîgltting work vu gel as fatr

nway ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Ss frnCerh spsil.loa> btcetia gnesc osdr.
.able experience a rect repaît limat lias buna nmade by a Bird
oi Traite Enspector imulst bc exceedingi> îiurzzing. Sliocks acre
ol>tained front lime aier service En a imouse iii St. James. amui a gas fileter
l'aîntcie of ils sides, tybici ressesi againttî the vlaimp tenu, caten tbrougli by
eli*ctrolytie actiont. *flte teater andt gas ?ervice is referred la as beîng
severai toits abovc the' conduit En a-iîich the cables ai lthe Electricit>. Supp>.
Conmpany were laid ;anti fusulter an il is .staîed in anc part af the report
ltai enfrla tebich sbuuld bc albsoitt zero Of CIhtitnil. putetml. liat a dii.
feremîce of i90 volts with one ai the' supply inins, lthe niormal pressutre of
tlu. service buiîig 22a volts WhVlat doc, ill Ibis nican' W lh't dfots '*earhîit
iiiemn liere?

In camînectian tvilla eirctrie iight stmpply. teltere îwa insulateti cibles are
useit. "ea.rîh* may ik. tnkem ta mean iny canduîtlor. sucli ns tenter antd gas
pipes. iran conduits. &c., that tua> bc prescrit En tbe grounti. andi teiicit are
ail marc or les .11 in cieciriati cannection thi ecdi oter, by semnsof
the moisîlire tvhici s heldit n suîspension iii lte soif, as teeli as in bricks.
acoti, -and even En tue iardest stonts presemit.

Bumt. -and litre is the point wiiere titis "ctrili" varies fronît telînt tee caileit
"rî befare. These muiasses cf miet daiîp grounui. &c.. shoulti have

fia canntction witt lthe elclcric iigiîing service at I ai; îiîey are at absolîtc
zero. becauise îiîey are, or siiouid bc, aiîsoluîely itettrai. Wlîenceer tbey
bet'nic conitectid. citer direcl>. or indirect>.. %imlia any portion cf tue
rlf'cîric lighting circuit, liîey ame no lonîger «it zero afelectrîcal patenli.il, bc-
tmuse no longcr neutrni. anti forni part af the clecînec lîgiîmng systent. jîtst
as if îhey bnci been rcgulariy caiculatcd for antd laid ab the caies tveau. andi
the~ danger. wvien sucli a connectian exisis, is nos, <catit an>. reettivtng,
hen suddcnly lappeit. ns -a w.iter-bi'.îiring fissure nia>. b in a mnfe. itut in
the suddeniy bringing wEthin the influence ai the elctritti ptressu.re crenîicci
at the central station. of -a systeni of canductors titat :tre ofi.,nccr ain andt
s-aryifg meiasurcînents, anti qumite beyonhi te contrai a! the enagincer.-
I.otdon Elekdrial Nlews.

SPA RKS.
,\r. 0. Iligian. ai Ottawa. bas ben appointtlby tîe DomnonGovern-

nient Inspecioraol Elecîrie LighîEngand st prtent engaged in formuatiug
riles for governing thte installation and oipernlion of cicîrie plants.

At te Windsor Hutl. Ottaten. Ont., reeentiy. ste NmInyor anti n nimniber
of otiter notable men terre inetteit ta partake af a banquet, the componienlsg
oi which lid been cookei to a nicely in an clectrieni aven. lucaldnt the'
car shedis, where the cuîttpany tuftcr%%,ttds lad tue plecisure ai iitiîîctitig i.

Alocal piper gives te foilosving detsir;ption of the cuokîîîg njîparatus.- 1
"The, oven is ai brick. about six feet %%ide. anit somevhat deeper. aind about~

six let higli In the' loîver part ai the oen amre tu u Abearri fiters ledl
b>. a meire irorn the Citaudicre EtcuatTrt L.ght Cumpany. g%% ing a. iotee of
fift> svolts. There Es no anluér about Ibis ssteîm. as En tue bouse beaiing.
Il isjust the dry fat. The mîaximunm t,'irnith produceti by the two fatat-
crs Es liîcrnily suffîcient ta ronst an ox so intense Es Et, but ai course en bc
niadiflcd a-a>. dean. andti hat casily. The beaut>. of the new systent is
lihat eurerything so cooked Es done equal>. ali.through. TI'ire is ne scorch-
ing En anc part andi haif.done.ness in inoiber part. To avaid loss af liaIa
by opcniiinti sbuîting ai the aven doair mn coaking tbere arc n.i the sîde of
te doors peephales. as il teere. protecled by iteavy pinte glass. Tht pro-

gress cf caoking can thus bc t anîched %vithout dslurbnnce ta the articles bc-
ing cooket."

WVEîh the assistance oi lte provincial Scxesary the luvn athoritaies have
reached an agreement under which the Port Arthur ciecînc railwa>. wili bc
extendett Fort Viim Tht grccntent provmdes Ihal Fart William WVest
ssmli htave a maila> ira fulii eperalian b>. next auluran. Tht aboie lenglh ai
uheiine w-iii bc cigbt miles, anti a certain numiieroil cars wili rasn cantinuous-
]y. front anecenti ta anetiter cvcry day. Certain provisions were îîîade as ta
Fart Wiliamnn îaking a joint owncrsbip if t se ciecîs. ai certain protectivc
clause!; acre pus in gnirding Port Artiîurs isulere:sîs in the cvent of the par.
lion of the rondt seithin the limils af Fort Wilim bemng taken over hy the
niunicipaliîy. Port Atîhur Es ta hançe the rigi ta run lthe randi for =o yenrs
firim Dmc 1, 1893. At the cnd aithat tite Fort WViiîam mn>. bu>. te pro.
perty cf the railea> vihich lits withun utsown limilssas a v lutobaie sattietil
b>. arbitrdtars ie mailan. llans anti proper>. arc net ta bc tseit b>. the
counicil af Fort William. VJnmil Fart William pays for an interest En the
rond. the rend is ta hc ntanuugcd by tht cauncEl of l'ors Arthur, teho shall bc
entitlerd to the abole inene deris'ed front tht railva>. Tlht lincahecnm
picteti wiil bc a great heon ta the citizens af Fort Wilimn at tht larRe
number ai people who bave occasion cvery summeacr ta pass tuirougittiait
locai>.
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ELECTRICITY IN MININO.

1 %.% on record as beutîg of the conviction that a successful
cicctsic percussion drill is Ille key to he gencerai introduction of
ciectricity in inning operations, îurites Nelson W. Ilcrry in
Alectricily. As the staiecment abus stands it miglit be inislcad
ing, and 1 wish ilt titis point lu miake mlyscif quite cicar. fi is
-a (.1(1 tîat alIltle prescot line considerably les% ttn olle per
ceia(. of aIl the ines ojîcratcd eniffloy power drills of any kind,
or fée] l ie tîed of liem, ur, in fact, would use themi if 'you fîîr-
nislied thein al cumîletel> equipped plant frc of cl'îrgc. To senti
solicitors aînoiîg these, wouild tiierefore bc not only useiess, but
a %%.lste of tilieantI substance. tliere is, hiowcvcr, tiotîlier class
of mines nîtere potver drills are nul tised but miighit bc tised
to id% antage. 1-1 re, intelligent presentation of the case nîiiglit
rebut i m buiness, but lion% is our tenderfot cîcîrician or
sulaiLtoî lu distingulslt betnceen te no ? But atnong those
mnes ulu-di do tise pouc drills luon uselcss il ib tu attenîpt 1u
~induý.e te mîanaîgement to >1 pla iantr ceirit. plant tidi n iii do
but a portion tof the %%urk, n ai.si .îlieadý bas a steant or
toiiircssced ir plant that nIll du il alh. *ite represetntitis e
of tL.e electricatl comîpatiy offer6 to lighit Ille mine with clectricily,
*îîd nIli gualanîce Io %nurk the puîîipb, lîoistb anti drills by the
saine agciîcy, but he knows notliing of pumping, ltoisting or
iiling, and lias ,*gîîurant. as ai onvct apparent , ani ab te lib;lit

iîi., iltt b t . lliy, aund our n esterai brother is tnuiscd t0

luxuries.
But if a fcw of iltese mtines wiîicit cala use power drils could

be eîquipped %villa -a pcrfectiy saîisfactory clectrical drill, the en-
îering wedge wouid have been dris'cn, and diti moral cffect upon
oiliers would indecd be salutary, anti in mly opinion tIo moire for
tlîe general introduction of eiectricity Io mines'of aIl classes
than any otîter one thing. But te fact is that the clecîric drill
lias not yet given cntire satisfaction. The mianulacturers have
piait il on te mîarket soiîteu itat preinaturely, iîi:king dlaimrs for
it froin shop tests wiîich have not yet -and cannot be borne out
by coiitinticd tise. If lcss itad been ciainicd, greaier satisfaction
w3ouit undoubtedily have been given ; but whcn the ciaini is
salade titat a certain antitnt oif work: can be donc îvîîh anl ex-
penditure Of 4 il.p., and in practical work: but a fraction ofthis is
a."t.Omlpiislîccd -vil 7 I. i-., tie reputalion of the miachine is ser
iotsy daitaged. 4Manuiifacturers mnust uanderstand tat sbop
tests of 12 or 20 minutes or an hour's duration give little iîîdica-
lion of tue practicai working oif a maîchine.

Sortie of tîte objections urgcd by practical nmen ag.sinst the
ectric tdrills of tie ptrescrit day arc titat tlîey -arc ton heavy and

licat up te an abilormlai degree. Botit of these objections miust
bceincl before hie clectric drili wvill be a practicai success. \Vc
know of one instance in whicli -a lot ofeclecîricai drills of a pro-
titient itake werc tîtroîvo out becatisc îhcy woiului Pot dlean
te itole w~eIl. Titis w-is not an eiectrkcai difficulîy, but pro.
b.îbly cntireiy tIlle îo a L'ulty bit. it enmphasizes, ltonever, wlîaî
i have beenl contcndiîîg for ail aloîtg, viz lte importance of
ciinployinig for ail iiing n'ork--bot iii îhc shnp and in the
field -of mten whit know ilîcir business. fi wviil îlot do t0 copy
afier acccpted praclice unlcss lte conîditions in both cases are
exactiy tue saine. A drill bit ttat wli dlean nt 300 sîrokes per
intue nta> choke tîte itole ai Oe sîrokes, or vice versa ; «and

one %viti-di %, ili soik saîtisfatctoriiy auîti a truc rcciprocaling
mnotionî ntay nol give satisfaction wiieii titis is dcparîed fron.
Attentionî t0 details of dtts kind by lîten %%li, tlîoroîîghly under-
stand thecir buÇiness, i ami sure, %ouilà liame savcd the electric
companies itcli trouble.

Tlien as scgards ataer power. Wiie tiiere arc but fcw
ce.trictins mioarc .dsu ntîning craginceis, the proportion wito
.ire aiso hydri ulît. cngneers is stili iess. The opinion that t0
ram a plant by %valet- poaver il is only necessary in find tue aaer
poer instali a whci andi conîîcct tue latter t0 a dynamio,
lias îlrendy rcsited in many disastrotîs failures in the
itning regitîns. In the flrst place lte water powers are

ofîcn gauged i lte wrong tinte of lte ycar and an estimiale
made wliich as f.at ini cxcebs of the mliminmunt, which for sîcady
rattntng iîtust ahmays bc rcgardcd as the tîîaxîrtunt. This is
dlue to îtvotîings - irsî an igntorance of the business; ait second,
to taking te txteaistircintcttt aI the asrong talme of the ycar, ashen
the walcr suppiy is nol at ils minitmm Throughout aî large
portion of our western country tue proper lime Io gatige the
streains is in îniidwintci-, and early in the morning when cvesy-

Ilhing is frozen aipl tighî. iliose famuiliar w~ith the western meunt-
tain strcarns know iliat the volume of water carricd b>' theni as
sonietinies double aii 4 P'. M. %viat as il nt 6 Or 7 A. M., but [lie
dirniculîy is th:ît at the season of Ille year monst favorable for
gauging in otîter respects, the localities aire often alniost inac-
cessible on accouint of thc silo%%. lrcn in regard to lte propcr
regulation of the wltcel. This is of thc uhnost importance, and
nothiîig short ofautomnatic regulation will answcr the plîrpose.
A lack ot attention te tais causcd the utiter failure soie ycars
ago of one of thc largcst clectrical plants for nîiining purposes
lhant lias evcr yct beena crcctcd.

Ir thc case above rcfcrrcd t0, a river had bccn dîvcrtcd front
ils usuial course ini order t crnable tic cornpaîîy te wvash thc igravel
for gold. rhe %%a.lir of the river furnîishei lte motive power for
%n hccls %%hkch dru,,e the dynamos, and current ma.s r-trried fur
about 12 miles te a series of mnotors lucated along the expoiced
river bcd. These were employed to operaîc cranes 10 reufole
the largLe boulders tîtal were In the %%ay of these placer mincets.

Or-casionilly ab one of iliese boulders w%-as being lified l ai ouhi
slip from ls fatsteninizs, thlus suddcnly rcmnoving the Io.,d boill
front te motor and fromi the dynamo. l'le resuli %vas thant
cubher une or both burncd out, and dts or-cured se ofico tiat the
plant was dcciatred a fatilure, andi fbnaliy abandoned cntirely,
lîa,.ing discrediteci eiecîricity ina that bectiôn of i ountry to sudi
an extent tlit il fées te cffect of il te this day.

PLACING 0F AMMETERS.
P>rof. C. W. Pike gave the result of sorte experinients with a

WVeston Ammiieter, made to show the cffect of two or muore in-
struients on cach other when placed neant together.

Il is miuch itandier when rnaking tests to hlave the instruments
arranged as near together as possible, yet thcy inust not be
piaced so as t0 affect the corrcctness of lte readings. Severai

WVhen two instnrments enly aie Used place thean as A andl B
oril and C. WVhen three; Ï. ac; in îhis position.

tests wcrc made to ascertain a safe distance for placing so as
not t0 affect the other instrument or be affccted by il, -and
severai interesting points were brought out.

The outline sketches wvil] make cîcar the correct positions for
the least error, aiîhough the instruments necd tnt set square
%villa each other if piaced over a foot away ; i. e. one foot betiwcn
te nearest points of their trames.

TELEPHONE COMPANIES L!ABILITY.
IN the case of The Southwestern Teiegraph & Telephone

Company vs. Robinson, reportcd in the WVashington Lz-w'
Répoarier lte Circuit Court of Appeals for the fifth circuit decidecl
that a telephone company' which foi severai sveeks permitted ils
%vire to reinain suspendeci across a public highway, a few féest
froin, lte grou.id, mîas liable t0 a traveler tvho calme in contact
thercwith during an electrical storm, and was injui cd by a dit.-
charge of ciccîîtcity wvhicli had been attracted fromn the almos
phere, since the clectricity wouid have been harmilcss except
for the wsire. The court said . "The duty on te part of the
telephione conmpany was cicar to prevent its wire from be-
coinng an obstruction on the highway. Under the circuni
stances shown the dcfendant in error miight have been hurt by
coming in contact wvith the wire of the telephone company, and
injuries te the defendant in error mighit have rcsuiîed indepen-
dent of the eact th-it the wirc at the tinte wvas loaded with a
charge of ciectric fluid from thc clouds aiîd storrn then prevailing.
So that it is difficuit to sec how this v'erdict couid be disturbcd
cvcn if the contention of the plaintiff in error is correct, thiat the
clcîriciîy with %%hich the %%ire was charged at the time svas the
proximate and imnmediate cause of injury t0 the dlefendant ina
error, for which the telephocne companay cannot be held respon.
sibie."
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THE POSSIBILITIES OF THE TELEPHONE AS FIRST

VIEWED BY THE INVENTOR.
Tuîc following interview took place recenîly beîween lrof.

Griaiî Bell, the inventor of thc telephone, and an aid news-
paper acquainlance on the staff of one of the Boston papiers;

"Did you appreciate, Ptnfessor Bell, the possibihîttes and
trcn'.-ndous scope aîid influence of tlie teleplione whlen you
described your invention 10 mie mmi 1876? 'l

"No, 1 did not ; but 1 îvas mucli more saniguiine of itS success
îlian %vcre my business absociates at that tinie. Like ail mn-
venlors 1 sawv wliat no one else could sec at îlîat early day. 1
saw a fortunie for sontie omie and hoped iliaI it mîight be for tue.
But rcally, you newspapcr gentlemen place niy forttune tro
lîigh. \Yau arc responsibie for a 100, exaited impression in the
nuînd of the great public as to the colossal proportions of mii>
estate. 1 ai%% said Ici be a iniliionaire, and people chaige rue
for evcrything as if 1 were a illionaire. The teleplione lias
made large fortunes foi rnany mcn who were couirngeous enough
in tlie infancy of the invention t0 invest in the exiterprise, but
the ainounit of monte) made by teleplîune comparîues is tiot s0
large as the public supposes.

"'Has tîte teleplione reaclied its liigliest stage o! nîproveient
did you say ? Oh, no ; 1 sincerely believe that uts possibilities
are mucli greater tli,î any of us imagine. ,Wliat we iiiust nowv
do is 10 discover sorte inethod by whiclit b smplify the comph-
catcd syshei wvlicb lias grown upand surrounids iny original in-
vention. The telephone pioper is the samne to.day that t n'as
15 years ago, wben the irst line iras run froni Sonierville to the
office of Stone & Downer, the State street bankers and brokers.
Mr. R. C. Downer, novv president of the Broadway National
Bank, ivas rcaliy the first to use tlic telephone, and urben 1 recaîl
ilht crudc manner in which the fine n'as tlien coîîstructed, 1 am
surprisemi that it worked at ail.

"In thc sunîmer of 1876, %vlien you s0 kindly published a
sketch of niy invention, and wvhen the Boston Journtal tald the
îvorld about nîy achievements, I could tben tallk as far as North
Convway, N. 1H., and south to New York. The night Mien you
wec obliged to decline an invitation t0 nucet nuyself and Sir
Williani Thomson, the celebraîcd Eniglisli electrician, vvho has
since been niade a peer of Great Britian in recognition of bis
invaluable contributions to science, 1 had secureci the use of tlîe
line of tlîe then Mlutual Union Telegrapli Company, and nve
conversed ivitîx Neti' York, but, o! course, the conversation nvas
notso easily carried on as it lias been since the constiuctian of
wliat is known as the mietallic circuit.
""At the ouîset ive experienced a difficulty in 'calling up' peo-

ple at the oîlîem end of the line, and $50,ooo vvere expended in
inerely deî'eloping a 'caîl bell.' To do that it n'as necessary 10
use an induction coil, or two hiî4h resistance coils of fine "'ire at
cither end of the Une, making four in all. That necessitated a
neuv transmitter, for originally tlie hand teleplione ivas used as

a rsmiitter and receiver, and the new transinitter c«alled for
niore.resistance couls ani aî battry at cither end of the line.
And thus âddition after addition bas been muade, wvhite tlic tele-
phone pripciplc rernains the saine as it iras originally."

I'The public is disposed to grumble at the prices ciîargcd for
the use of telepliones, and think that because the conîpany ms
doing such an cnormously latrge business that i oughî, therefore,
10 reduce rallier than incrcas,-, the rates. The fact is, that the
telephone business is unique il. this respect. It couîs more to
do a large tîholesale than aî retail business, and is less remuner-
ative. It is difficult t0 convince the public of this, but it is
ncvcrtlieless, truc. To miccl the dernaîds of the public expen-
sive additions havebeen made. The 'caîl bell' %vas a neccssity,
but il cost mioney 10 introduce if. A transnîitter n'as a neccssity,
and that cos- money. Improvenucnts have been made in mnany
directions. Every genius bas been encouragcd t0 invent sorie-
thing that would enliance the value of the telephone Io the
public, and that has cost moncy. In fact, the increase in ex-
penditures in perfccting and adding tu the original invention
have been, not in arithînetîcal, but in geonuetrical proportion.
The original charges were not sufficiently high ; consequenîly,
it bas been neccssary 10 increase flhc anuounî, and uiess sai-ne
device shall bc disco.'cecd îvhercby the expenses can bc rcduced
it nul bc necessary to make a further increase."

"lAmericans a.rc averse 10 the tollage systein. They prcfer to
pay at lump sunu and t0 use the telephonc as oftcn as they wish,

for ail soi ts or purposes. w'lat is tic result ? Thle business
mawho lias occasion 10 use the telcphln m1a11V tinies a1 day

pays no more, in mlost cases, ilin Ille Ilni ulîn oily actually
requircs it two or thrce tinîeç a day A great denl of uiseless to
and unnccessary talking k dtoilc every day over the îclcphosiè.
servants Rossip) ovcr ih Ic their friends ; pecople caîl up) ficir
nieiglibors manny tintes wlîcn they would not dIo so if they wesrc
clîarged a certain suni eveiy timle they did so. If tic toluage
systein îverc *Întroduccd the numnber of caîll woulcl be rcduced;
it wnould require fcwcr emplovees tu transact flie business, lewer
%vires woulil be neccssaty. a,îd iii a îlîousand aîid one n.îys
would rcducc expenses, white the sien wlio ditl need the tele
plione frequently for busincs6 purîboses would lia' for it.

I'T'le telephione, as at present constiucçtcd, nied lic h pen ait
to obtaimi the best resulîs. To use ivires placcd undeigrotîîd a
nîctallie circuit will be neressa.r>, similar Io the one useti no%%
on long clisî.nce lhues. *ro place the n ires uîndcigrund anid Io
make, a inetillie circuit, vhich mnus to use tno nites ie±
one is used at preïent, will miateriadly inirc,bsc the exipemîeb of
the comipy, and the public must pay for tic lui\ury. As tc
îî,îîiber of wires ks iîicrcasing rapiclly it i5 e% ient tlit tlîcy.
mnust, ere long, be buried.

"ITn simiplify tlie teleplione opensb a %%iude field for inventors,
for it is in that direction that we nust torm. i'ay a visit lu the
ccntral offlice iii Boston, Nevv York or an>' otlier large city, atnd
you will be asîonishied at the complex systecm wlicl lias growil
up ahnost unnoticed witliin a few years. rlîere is a labyrinth
of %vires such as nîo outsider ever clrcamcd of. l'lc teleplione is
so simple inii jself and the people have becomie so familiar witli
its use, tlîat they ivould bc astoxiislied if slîown a modemn sn'mtch-
board. ht cost $i5oo 3000o construct tic sn'itchboard for tic
central office in Nevv York city, and if you werc to sec it you
wvoul be surpristd that ht could be constructcd for even tiat
large suin.

"0f course, 1 arn not speaking non' froîn the sîandpoint of the
business manager of tlie telephune. 1 n nmerely a stockiiolder;
1 havc notliing to do wviti flie business manaîgement ; but Îh is
patent to me and to others that the problemn to solve novv is,
H-ow can the telephone business bc simplified. and expenses
reduced nithout impairing the efficiency of the service ? It is
neediess 10 say tliat business wtillii ireaise. Ntv subscriburs
are clarnoring daily for the service, and tliis menus more %vires,
or belter facilities for using wvbat we non have."

THE TELAEPHONE INSPECTOR.
I-lE apparenîly vans a, visitor from the rural districts wlîo was

totailly unacquaintedw tvh cityways. lie entered, says a Chicago
paper, one of the offices at the city building aînd fir.ally atiracted
the attention of a clcrk, whlo rather gruffiy inquired: « Well, Nvliat
is it? Whiat can 1 do for you?"

IlWhere's your lteephone P" askcd tlic calter, taking a sxirvcy
of the room.

"O0ver thcreY»
WVithout saying anotiier word the calter walked across the

the roorn, timidly took down the receiver, placed it tolbis car,
ancl stood for a nîinutcais still as a statue, cvidcntly listcning and
wvaîting for the mysteriaus instrument t0 "say soinetliing" Il
hini. 'rhen hie carefully hung up the recciver, glanceci around
the roomi and. noticeci îlat tlic face ofecvcr clerk %vas -,trechlec
out of its normal shape by a smile of gencrous proportions.
Again lie rcturned 10 the attack. After listening as before, lie
tappedl on the tr.însmitter sev'eral times. Agaimi lie waiîed.
Then hie glanced about liim, put lus lips close It ei 'phone, and
said quieîly-very quietly, " Hellol"

Thîis tvas 100 înuch for tic amiused clerks to stand. and afîer a
hearty chorus of laughter one of tiietu kidly voluntcred to showv
tlîe old mîani liov 10 operate the new-fangled talking machine.

IlHang up the rceiver just as you round ;t. Turn flhat Ilittle
crank at the rimlît, w'lich rings tlîc bell. Tflen takc down tlie
,phone, place it Io your ear, and wvhen the central girl ansvvers
tell her-.

The aid gentleman slowly turned, andi gazing long and steafi
fastly on bis young friend, rcmnarked, in îlîat saine, sad, swect
voice.

"Say! Don't gel gay, nowv. I'm the inspector, and Pin just
tcsting your teIeplone2'
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TRADE NOTES.
*scrrnoElctrical Worsks res-rt îhisscives ves-y bisy on centracits

for lise Toronto Str-eet Rislîvsy Comapany. frs whiso they are nialasng lise
cssi-out boxes. switcis boxes ansi trolley wlieis. bssgsincssgenemliy îhey fsnd
s'esy goos i nd impros-ving. Owing t0 thse deissan thely hâave lnets-ie- litas-

nsadies-y list andi space te nacci lise requsrseisins of a gs-oss-ssg mill.

Meusrs. Dasrling lis-es. hsave matie meent sales of (.iatssasn cissici psullys
Iis (shows . IobVls 1 Isrdvare CtO.. 1 36 in5. x 12 ini. citaci ptîiicey; %Vsaa.

Clesainsing & "mi Mossts-e.ît à 25 Il. p). cilsci coasplisg - R. White & Co..
Moisis-cai s 60 in. x s2 in. chtitcis pulieY; - 36 in. X so in. Cluici Puiiey; s
24 tln. x 8 lns. clici ptsiiey; t $oilà. p). coupling; Stassîard Diraini Iipe Ce..
St. Johns Que.. 1 44 i. t2 in. cisaici pasliey.

V. E. Dixon & Ce.. niantsfacltscrs o ent ser ktiiig. or lisi city. hsâve
rteeivesi ait orties fruisi tise Toronto 1lecirie Lighî Co. fer two cssorsieos

le.,ther belis fos- tise addiion te theis- wos-iss on tise esplanatde. Trisese beits

sire tu b 33 sssciss,. wiiit', toloar tlssckless, aind 2be reci long. F. E. Dîxos
& Ce. hsave tsit-aily %uppîsed tu ibis cossspasy totur large doauble beiAts. 36 1e
38 sulcs ssî.averiggsslg eicis ove- 1ee fect iut19, Ont Of isci liais iseea sla
sietity tise tes- cicr 7 yas.

Irhiis Hltecîs-sc Liglit Comipany repo-t thse rullo%%itig rScust sales--
Motsit Fos-est Electric Ce., So ligis i tcrnating plant ands Installaition.
Ciiteni* Ttlepione aind Elecisic Co.. Rat portage. Ont.. t.oeiigitiauiensil.
isag iscandesecti dyssasso ansi statsen appar.ttus; Ims-sc sa nint.'ras-otite.
cosibiiaioss isois- auit incansdescent iigliiing plant, Se hanis; E Hloos &
Ce.. Torontio. hous-y nsasnufacitsress coiiiition îiioiorasilinessdsc-n,
plant. 5o tailss. NlLs-rs. Geo. lices, Sos & Co.. Tos-onto5 windtes shasse
ssssiisfscîss cicuicti muslot , Mesars. Ander-son & Godaidàt. Ostasua. Ont..
cleCti-t. oîsotos-. Hfart & Ce . %tatsosiary ni.antifacttircss 'Vosoto. cisactras.
multr.

Tris Si. Johns Electric Ligii Ce. et Si. John'ss. Ncwsfoundlasid, wiiose
station uvas cesitplctcly wiMei ont iii tise menst conflagration. Ilave comîplet.
cdi a ncw brsick stat ion on a nisîcis urger scale than lissir oid one- Thsis is
equippesi by Johis Str-, Soli & Ce.. LiS., of 1hiauifax. whio have conts-actesi
wetis te Electii ilglst Ce. for tise supply of iwo Lconai-laui Compoundst
Esigincs of ion l. p). catit, twe S0 ligi as-c uynansos anad ene saeoalternai.

ing incatndescent dysasios. a-. welcl as (tisr uires and stupplies. 'ric dynansos
wre nadSe by ltse Roy-i 1EIectric Ce.. ef Moniicl, ainS will kc in eper.itien

in a few datys. l'hs t. .usa-. Str- have instaitcd iu plant cf tihe Latsssscyer
systeas in tise miachine sisols of Jaintes Angli & Ce., St. Johnis. .and arc
aibou-t consplciing asoîhes- ef tise sanie systens for tise ncw bake-y esiausisii.
nîcnî ef Messr-s. A. J. Has-vcy & Ce. The Star- Ce. sas- atise doinga large
business tin " Vusique " Tclcplienes. of whiich îisey aise sole inantsfaclurcrs

ie prisncipal ads'aniagc clainiesi for these. vc ci-e- lîes- insîstuments lies as
tise t-asisîuttes-. tise adjtsstni et sYhieli dtes su)t deptnd on amy springs
os- scrcws * tise adjssniest et tbss irasnsite- ss ail d3i5e in lise msantufactus-e,
ailier which ne fus-tiet attention os- adjttstmciut is s-eqs-iised. Tia-s claiues-

to bc thc only trnsnîittcr duit fsiills tise abovc rcquirenîenis4 and il is
cet tainly a stiomg point ln lis avor both for excliange ands priv1lc use. They

sare linandsonieiy gotten up lns dis-eeni styles fur cxciasgc asnd warciîouse
pus-poses. *rite v'anucy îtvliîone Co. or Nova Scotin, aifier six nionths
saîiisfacto-y test eofiiîcsc have extended ticir lines ihrotsghouit tiie Asssatpolis
vaiiiey. a distance of 85 naites tint have now 6.; of tise -Unique'" standard

tciepiioncs ini use with good prospects ot iargely increAsing isi isinber.
Messts. Stasrr --ei these insts-umîents outriglitant a -es-y lois price andssi -lit
pliscdl t comniunescate wlîlî telephone ecnspanics or privait parsties wixtt-
ing teiepisones. ______________

PERSONAL.
WVe hi tise plcasure of %à ealt a few days ago Çs-oni Mr. iI. C. \%Vhitney.

sagessi for lise Ctockcr WVhecler Elecirie Co.,* of New Y'ork, wiso is liere ivitîs
lise objeci ofexiessding tise Conspanys3 business isi C-anata.

Our consgratulaionss aire hecseby extendeil t0 Mr. A. M. '«ickens. wiso s-
cenîly rtsigncd his poasiion as ciiief engincr andi elecîs-ician of tise Tor-onto
G.lobte te, atsurnie the dulsies of a similar. but musose imîportanti position, tin
dtis ncw tegisiasive Builiimngs. now ncas-ing conipletiosi isn Qtscen's Park.

PUBLICATIONS.
''lie contr-ibuions te the October Arnsa sire variesi. interesting ansi aible.

*llse Ajvu, besides being lise miosi feasslcss asac asggsessive of ous- revieeiv,
is always v.ried ansi cxeedingly iisierc<iing. Il comens.s tise isiicitecttsal
irealîl aind profoanc thoughi t ise ses-iotss review, îviih lise esitertaining
<jualities of the popular mnagaszinec.

Aiex. And-esson's circulnt îvos-s, Adtelaide St. i oronto. stsse sevcreiy
çiatisaîged by fis-ca weck ige.

Mr. Sassasusai Si. Jaiques, hcasi les-k C. P. R. Tetegraps Conmpany. ai
Omtawa, was waited on by the lu-asing aîewspapcr corre)pondents of the city

anti pseed wiih a handsonie dianiond pan on the occasion or isis -. )
proîchsng. iaiagt te, a l3rockville laîdy.

The "lUnique"

TELEPHUN-ESi
Made especially for Exchange and Priva te use.

The cheapest, sititplest and snost effective
1ECectric Telepisones ins tise worid.

Tise " Uuique" Tratssmittci is the osiy
oane miade w'hich does net requis-e adjustineni
anîd that is net ;iffecteid by aînsosphcric
changes, or rist up.

ALWAYS THE 89AME.
W'ili traismit ov.er tise iossgcst distanace

without rcadjtastincnt.
'"Sassason" Batteries sîsppliid îvitls tise

"Uniqtue."
Send foi- Tdlephonte Cii-rla,' «rid ýPrce List.

NIA?.t)5ACTUIZRiE) OS'X llV

John Star, Soni éb o., Ltd.
E2LEGTIGfL fP1WAUS AND~ SUPPLIES?

2. 4 and 6 Duke Street,
- ~ 2Žn 8..

THE "CLARK"- WIRE.
Iii»,iulton Gesarasster-c urhsereer, sied, -4,riat,

Userg oi r Sttbtssarille.
Is a letier fs-onai the Inspecter et the Boston Fis-c UnsicrisriieWs Union, he %it:tes - A tlaorotaghiy reli.tble ansi desis-able AVise in evcr respect.-

Thse rusbber useS ti tInuutsît ou-s Wes-a . ad cab'es iu especiaiiy ehesnicatly preparesi, and i guaranicd te o b cs.-of and wtt! nov si-etom-tc. oxidtse fit cracky und-
s-Mtrentuant tlcastiae ti trerns- ciatacs- and i%- net afféciesi by heat. 'The insuation is ps-oeceied fs-om sae:sa. ical injury by one os- more: braids. andi tise sehole us&acd

seisi Clats~ l'aient Compound, andsi peciai extra Jsnis-t. wisic's sc have now adopted for- ail eus- sofis i es as an extra %%a casherr protectionu, andi a'so ps-eventing chafsig
and abrs-aioni. which làu -eter. acid, andsin a s-esy grcat exîfait lir-eproof Our- iuation wîll pso= durable %then ail others fait %Wc are ps-epas-cd to fsamth Single Wis-e%

ofl agsNddamceeso(insulatiosi for Tegs-apii ansi Etectzie iglits fs-oaastock. Cables saaetoo-des. %Ve as- ne prepa-ed to taumiish osas Clark WVire wath a wehite
finish orcle iat wrsk as weli as oes- standard ctler.

C lark Joint 0 u m shosals bic aieS tes- mainag warsispsoofjoisu. Tisais put tapin half.pound boxes, ini %trips about one tc t long andsivse.cighs inch %vide, and
sehen s-esapped atut a joits andi tscseS firniy it makes a soliS slasss. For ratilway andi Mator use. we maSse ait aites et atranded andi flcxib!e with Clark instion.

'Ne guar&stoe ou r 1insulaion wherever used. Aerirui, U ndergrou nd, or Su brnari ne, and oas nets prices are as lose, if net loers-
ti.sany osher fsrst.cias nstalated %Vire. We all-ait bic piased te mail Catalogues with ses-ms ansi discoassi-% for quantstsee.

- EASTERN ]ELECTIIIC CABLE CO.,
61 go W5 Uatyl»It! 'ra Street,

8O(STOCI', -- 4Ls
IlF.NRY A. Ct AR}K. Travasus-erandi Gen'l.3%Ian3ger.

MEMuIIERB-ERTI il.ESSTIS, Prsident sand Eleci.n.
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The Crosson Car WVar1s nt Cobourg. are
niatiuraciutng 2o ce-etrie cars for thie Mantreal
Street Railwy.'

'Mre Ehuintfordi Electrie Light Co. ha% ngrced
ta tccpt 33J cents pier laUi? per îîlglit for 35
liglits under a ycarly contract with the council.

The newv central statla'n or the Guelphi Gm. and
Electric Co., wer.t Enta opcrntion on Sept. igth.
The building Es a nîost substantial anc. and ln
point of cquipmesnt in said ta rink in the first-
class.

At tl'e instance of the Baink cf Montrent. the
sheriffof Essex lins been appointerd receiverol the
Wiîndsor rand Sandwich Etectric Railway. The
Third National BIank of Detroit Is sald ta have a
dlaimt against the rond foi -.early$Saooo. and, the
Eiank of ManirtnrI it cdaim ci $3.ooo.

A new power station (or the Eastern Etectrie
Co. at St. John, N. B3. eis in course of erection.
It %vill lie buili. of brick sirnilar En design ta the
present station, whieli it wilI ndjain. it wilI be
35 ft. by So fi. En site, two storic higli, and the
site dithe comined. buildings will be x3a fi. by
5a fi. 

*The inaugural ceremonies in connection with
the apening of the Winnipeg Electric Rnulway,

I ycre attcnded by grent enthusiasrn an the part
0f the cltizens. The lirst trip %-as successfully>made with about threc hundred passengers.
aboard. The~ camipany carried passengers the
first day fre of charge. At a irùeetinR cf repre.
sentative citizens a vote ofi hanks was passed ta
the comimn:t In recognitian of the energy diselay-
ed En the construction cf the rond. 1 .-

A new companly bas been farnred for the puùr-
pose of cndeavoring ta secure the right of
aperating elciric carse in the'City of London,
Ont. The ca'npatny lins made at proposai ta thre
City Council. which bas been met by a counter
proposai front tire existing comipany, which under
a city by-law. have thre practical nranopa!y cf
certain strcy.ts until the year z92S. andi have the
first clair, ta extend their lines on these and
ailier streets. Action bas been deferred by the
council, pending a complete propasal front bath
companies.

The Eugene Phillips Electrical Warks. as
assignee cfWilliam Henry Sawyer. cf Pravidence,
halve been grantcd a Canadian patent far an
ci.cric cakble. consisting cf a series ai insulated
conducars. braideti lcoseiy *îagethcr with respect
ta0 ech aIier, into tubular forni. ertch conductor

being th1ereb1Y' held apart frein its adjoining caoi.
dcapctically surraunded by threaic-

cpying the pares and interstices cf said! fibraus
fIling. îvhereby re high insulatian resistance and a

low inductive capacity Es nraintained for the said
conductors. and meins for centralE>' suppoirting
tl'e conductorsof,aid series and for maintaining
ibeni in poïition.

TUW TORONTO ELEOTRICAL WORK8
Maitufactýitîing .Electri ci ans and .Engineers.

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamnos and Motors.
Dealers in ElectrIcal Books.

35 Adelaide Street West, - TORONTO.

~aokard 11gb Grade
___________ Incoanldescent LaIlps

MfANUFACTURED B Y THE

PACKARD- LAMP CO,, LTD.
,q6.to 100 King Street,

* M ONTREAL
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, ioo.
AMOUNT ON DEPOSIT WITH THE GOVERNNMENT OF'CANADA. $54.724.

SIR ALCt.CAmparLi..KC.M.G. PRrs.
(Lieut Covi.tfOntario)

11F ~ ~ fill lr mIýrI' l itili JoHNNL.RtAiKiS ESO .VIC PRtS.

G.G.H01OBB. Chief Englner AYRSîiR .-Se.Tre

C0O4SULTîI 1GNE~ HEAo OFFICE. 2ToRbNTà ST,
ToRONTO.

iPrevention of Accident QIur.OJef alin. Economy «.fuel sacured.
NOTEc-Ther offices of the Conrpaiylrive been removed tramn above addre&% ta thre Cansca Lille I3.idinig.

OUR MAICE OF

STEÂM ]PUMIPS
ARE TI-OROUGHLY RELIABLE.

'NORTHEY MFG,.Co.

G. W. ItENDEftSO.N

ESTIMATF-S FURNISIIFI) FOit

Lighting, Power and General
a 8ElectrlcàlI Construction.

CANADIAN AGF2NT FOR

THE ECONOM1C
ELECTRIC

ST.______MFG. GO.

MON*T"REAL.
j
4
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*>îîggrîmlaut" As notsuchan An..pproprlatle tille

for Ille tiolil casr afler il.li. A ndift uIl bc-I
iîighted lienthen in Ille dlitr "ll>, of tlicist de
lîbeîtAt.:1y cit tIeisieIvt tcrIll ric derons
tyleit41. lieuce ln Ille fuil Iighit or the ninettenth
century. iiund li Christian <.unadil. Ille sanie 1thmg19

il dotou. Tiiere il. lowclver. thls niînritei difl r-
ente In hIe i iîipclling caustes rin i idirtie sacrifice
wss' %uIe Io rcltgionis <Sîtlicisiuî; litre It Is tilt
insult of Ala.nsdîes.-orno inv.

A Vlow af the Woîld's Fair Buildings,
in Ille foiini of a large slxcdl littiogruuph. An ci it
colors. %% ith ke>', Io saile. Calii lit hadl Ai> sentirlg
youir atcul-ess selLA tisent>' cents in postage stiips.

to(c.I.licaforid G. Il. A.. L.hicilgo. N1AI.
s.kc&$.l'.ui R'. ( hiitgîo. 111. As the 1

.%upîîy is Iiiiffied, aplîs i.-llimns inusi tie iatie
cuîily. siiotlld Ille sliuî>îy A q-C(Jnlc exlîausted the

lliilze %tauipt %% li lie r. turrn''ul t.- applieant.

"IJ'S THE PACE I HAI KILLS.>'
a A C v i . V E R V . r o i liR A L 1 o x 1 M I 4 T AGO PPER1INEI

WO0N' r L E I A L1ATJ..I THINLIKE T'4V RIBU.. UT.
SVAND3 ANY G~iT. I8HT OR MOT'ON.

ClIP en EYR on Your STOCK.
IF YOU W*ANT TrO 00 BUSINESS

HAVE THE RISNT KINGO0F 00008
?O MD~ JUINEAS wiTrH.

air 1'ou FFAI NOTIAING AND Fut KMP9.'"
IT HAS A OHRISTIANIZINO SNFLUJENtE!

WHEREVER IT REPLACES
lNEW OR 01.0 MOT BOXES.

8S.,TREBE; 16 â0181111 LuXE IT.

COPPERINE
Suipetintendcnt's Office. W.te VorJs Dept,

TOitONTO. Januftry 6th, i8gi.

Alto'.zo W SA-004KIt. EsQ..
Port Hope. Ont.

1)icAIt SIR: 1 full îîtcaed Io say tlîai %fier
siettiy ilirce years' constant use day and night.
ani our lirgest engine. yossr Copperine bas ssood

il-; worc wvetl. 1 liave not had tci rencw an>' of
the icusvy bearings yci. -oi 1 consuder that speaks
for iAscif. 1 nmui jitcased ta rcconirurid il to iny
aile lit ,ired of rnîciai tci stand Aîeavy sîork.

1 iu. yoîîrS trut>'.
J. C FERGLJSO.N.

Cluiel F.ngineer Torcnto %Vater Wor)cs.

11i11 Patent Friction Pulloys

AND OUT OFF COUPLINOS
For Electric Lght Stations and ail purposes where intermittent power is requireti.

MILLER BROS. & Toiqs,
<Bueceàboràr t Miler Bras. &mitcàeil)

Toronto Office: 74 Nrt Street. MKONTREAL,4 QUE.
ESTA BLISIIED 186.9.

. -

SOt.E ACENT FOR1 DOM.INIO4 0F CANADiA FORt
NEW -IMBURG, ONT.

-- - - and TheO StaïidLard Cmx'box C«». OF CLEVELAND, 0HI0.
Agent for ettrie Lii<ht Supplies for ail systerrs. Annnciter for Hoeriadces.t buss
Arc and Incandescent 1)ynamnos. Annuniator fnr Hopriad naîehuss

Etectric Railway and Power %Motors. 54 to ioo H. P. Elecitic Biîrglar Alarm for Bankcs. Warehotuses. &c.

THE REUIANCE EaLECTRIC MFG. CO., LTx
WA TERFORD, ONT.

MA24UFACTIJRERS OF Att KINDS OF'

FOR LIGBTING AND TRANS MISSION OF PO WRR.

Constant Csrrent ani Constant Potential Dynamos, for Arc Arc Lamps for Constant Current and Constant Potential
andi Incandest-citt Lighting. Circuits.

Our Dynamos, Generators and Motors ame automatic and
Eltectric Raniwny Generators.andti Motors self-regulatîng.

atioîxar)y Motors of nny horse-power, to run on Arc and Ail kinds of Station Fixttures, Switches, Lightning Arresters,
Incandescent Circuits. Rhenstats, Ammeters, Voit-nieters, &c., &c.

W. ulve l~ai attentIon to Long Distance Transmission of Power. Our apparatus lasmpmler
and cont nsI more merit tisai trny other on the -market.

IVRITE US FOR PAR TICUL.ARS A4NL»PRICRS.

Heai Office id Works: WATERFORD, ONT. Taronto Office: 141 King St. Wms!, TORONT0, ONT

Cii9f8. FE ERN8T,

Oètober, 1892CArIAI:)lAt4 ELECTRIGAL ]NEWS


